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LUMBER!
J To those wlio conteniplnto building, wo wish to say tlmt wo have

located llrst-cla- s lumborynrd In the Stonewall Wagon Yntd stand
In Stamford, Texan, and will at all timet carry a well selectedstock of

LONG LEAF, YELLOW PINE LUMBER.

Cypress Shinglus, Saali, Doovh, Limo, Cement,
(Jeclttr Posts, Moulding, Etc.

v lien wo will sell at the closest possible price consistent with busi-
ness and fair dealings. In tact wo will soil yon lumber as cheap,or
cheaperthan you can get it any where else in thin sectionol the west,
and should you need anything in this lino it will surely bo to your
interest to seo us before buying.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY AND HERE TO SELL LUMBER!

Wo give you exactly what wo soil you as to grade,and accord oii
the most courteoustreatment In all dealings. Others may Moat you
to "stick to old love," but it Is toyour lntorost to see Burtou-I..ng- o

Co. before closing a deal of lumber, f onco our customer, wo Imvo
no fears of thefuture, send us your plans by mall and have thorn
figured bya practical mechanic, It cost nothing but a good will.

BURTON-LING- O CO.
M. V. KBRIEY, Manager.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
This qw.stion is answered by thousandsof dol-

lars paid to the Doctors every year. 'Chen tako the
opportunity to live. If you have that tired feeling1,
or Indigestion, Constipation,Hheunuitistn, or any
blooddiseaseswe will cureyou with Dr. Thurmond's
Wood Syrup,or it willl cost you nothing'.

We Guaranteeto Cure CATARRH
In all its horrible forms with Dr. Thurmond'b Ca-

tarrh Cure. For twenty yearswe havo successfully
treated Catarrh, cured thousands, and can cure.. -- . you qq to jno Drug-gist-

, und'tnllc' "

to him about it, and if ho don't endorse it, don't
take it. Not only does heendorseit, but puts our
money behind itiuul if it doesn't do all we claim,
he will refund your monoy. Write to our Dr. Thur-
mond, and your letter shall have his personalut--

y tention. All enquiries strictly confidential.

For Saleby JNO. E. ROBERTSON,
Haskell,Texas.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLong DistanceConnection withAll Points, and

Direct lines to the following local places.
Ample, .8pcrmont, Broachllancli, ShinneryLuke,

Jfarey, lirazos lther, .VcDaiiiel lltttiih, I'lnkertau,
Chit, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,

Hoytier, Orient, G.itlin, Miindny, Seymour.

Local Exchanges at Haskell, Aspermont and Mundny.
Telegraphmesynges received and transmitted.

J. I-'- . POSEY, Mamifror, Haskell, Texas

HASKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

M. r. lyYJVOH, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

.Special attentionwill bo given to thosowho patronize tho lies-tauran- t.

Tho choicestof things to eatwill bo served.

n-- tf ;; ;;; vtii ,'rHJ- ''Ji? ':7Lf

John L. Robertson,
President.

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
--Offlco WeBt of Court House

Hnalcull,

Do a General Real

MONEY to LOAN on
H Make complete abstractsot

CORKBSrONUKNCK ClIKEIUrtllAY

The Free Pressand

'I.! '''i.! '',li.J ',.?"',,.?

A. H. Day, w
Seoretary,

Tuxoh,
EstateBusiness.

REAL ESTATE $
fit1!

ANHWEltKU. tgijj

Dallas News $1.75

titles. Lund forsuit- in Haskell,
Fisherami other western countiestiml on the plains.m
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PROFESSIONAL. I
MXB3iX3ffiGXiXsXiXiXS0

,M)sli:it A JO.VKS,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

V O K)Sn:it, Att'ynt I.nw,
.1 I. .TONES, .Notary jnl,llo.

lliukell, Tcii 1

r.T O McCONNKM, )

Attorney at Law. '

Olllcp In the Court House

Haskell, 'Icns.
- ........

O D sAM)KKS,

Attorney at Law and-Re-al

Estate Agent...'

All Minis or IjoiHtBfiirnlkliC'lIn
ilrt class Unitinty Compauy,
nt reisonable uites I.onns
iimn-- y nn ninchos nml fnrni
IninJs, unit tales up nml e- -

tin Is Vemlor Men notes. .

Olllce nt Court IIouso, ,

Willi County Treasmerji

HAbKKM,, - 1K-.- 1

YAUUN'.t WILSON,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Oillee III tlm Conn House

Hmkclt, TiAim

SCAIl K OATES.0'
Attorney at Law,

OIBlh oiel tllV IWllk.

Ilnskell, Texas.I
O W SCOTT. fi

Attorney at Law,

Offers I.nrBe Mat of
.anils. Furnished Abstractsor

'lltle. Writes Insurance.

All Minis ol Bonds furnished
In a Stauilanl GuarantyCom-
pany nt reasonable rates

)IHJlUIWHli WiW'i HM
AiUlreas: S IV. bCOTT,

Ilaakclt, Thxiis,

roE ir.nv.

Stenographer,

OiUtk at the Court House.

IIASKKI.I., TEXAS.

T K I.INDSE.M.D.

Chronio Diseases.
Tientliu nt of Consumption

...A Sl'KCIAI.TV.
Onice In Wilsten IlulUtlnK, '

Abilene, Texas

P K. ail.llERT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

OlUce North Sll I'nbllo bourne.

Haskell, Texas.

D 11. A. G. NKATHhltV

Physician and Surgeon.

OIUcu Southwest Corner Square.

Oltlco 'phono . .. . . No. SO

Dr. Ncatuery'B Hes No 23.

I.. 1'OST,

Physician and Surgeon.
.Make, nsjieclalty of diseases
ot women anil children, both
surgical nnd mellcnl.

Itesldmcu 'phono"

I. O. O. I. Haskell IjhIrp, No.RJJ,
w i. ai.r.KKii.i., M u
Ml. KMJS. V G.
WAI.TKIIMEADOUS, Seo'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

Elmwood Camp No ?4.
T 11 Itussell, Con. Com

eufnf Aw3M3m Joe Irbv. Clerk.
ifcwwy uwijmp Meets '.'ml and 4th Tuesdays,

vniiinifsoiereiKnsinsiieu.

REGISTERED
JERSEY BULL

"SCHLEY of TEXAS."
Ites-lat- No. 00,031

HI soivlto feo will lie 3.00 or seaaoii.
N. C. SMITH, HASKELL,.

Couldn't SpareHer.

"Doctor, wouldn'tyou advise mo to
Co to Kloruda or tiouthtrn California?"

"Oh,uo; Indeed,uo!"
"Jlut wby not?"
"Ilecauao I need the mon er that

li to aay I be'lovo I can effect a cure
If you 4tay here," Record.

Jsrrrs- -

Terrells Drug Store

n ki.i i., Ti ms.
On Novi'inbcr 1st, 1S)S, i

youva ngo tlio Ti-rrol- upuned
their DriiyStorp for bnincss in
Hitskull, nndor tho control and
liiiuifi'iuiiiunt of Dr. ('. L Torroll,
who litis, duriiifr nil this time.
earnestlyendeavoiedto rive thei
peopleof Ilaskell county, and to
all who have had bushier rela-

tions with us, a o.

date, Drug' Store -- ervice; and
our continued .successand pro-yie.s- s

in our businessleads us to
believe that our efforts have
been appreciated. It has at all
times been our aim and purpose
to give our patrons the very
best of everything, in tho Drug
and Medicine line tit livo and let
livo prices.

Wo nppiocinte the liberal pa-

tronageand trade that hasbeen
extended to us, and it K our
purpo-- o to conductour business
ulnnsrpiogrewve lines, to make
our Store your Store, .1 Hist-da- s

medicine house lor all the
people. Tenells Drug Store is
everybody'sDrug Store. Come
and si'o Us. Ivespeetfullv,

(. I,. Tr.mim.r., M. I).

Manager.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

THK STATU OK TEXAS,
t'OUNIY or irASKKI.I,.
Ttikon up by W. A. Hon man nml

Estruyeil J. T. Knowles .ItiHtlot)

of the pence l'reulnct Xo. I, Ilnskell
County: One buy horse about 12
yearn old 15 hands high, branded
OTx on loft hip. Also nun black luure
about 12 or 14 years old 14 bunilH
high, not branded. Appraised at
tweuty dollars.

The owuor of said stockis requested
to uoiue forward, prove property, pjy

icharges,and take the sameaway, or

diruots.
Given u'idor my hand and sealof

ofllce, this the 20th day of Oct., 1004.
I., s.j (J. D. Loso, Clerk,

County Court Haskell County.

Tax-payo- rs Notice.
The tax rolls of Haskell county for

the year 1004 have been certified to
my olllce and I am now ready to re-

ceive paymentsof taxes. Deputy col-

lector J. M. Johnson will be In the
ofllce at all times. J. V. Hell,

Sherifrmid Tax Collector.

Best Liniment on Enrth.
Honry D. Ualdwln, Supt. City

Water Works, Shullsburg, Wis.,
writes: "I have tried many kinds of

liniment, but I have uover received
much beuellt until I ueod liallnrd't.
Snow Liniment for rheumatism and
pains. I think it the best liniment
on earth." 2.)C, 50c, S1.00. olll by
I. P. Collier.

Nowadays w bun a man dies, the
first words ask about him are: "How
much life Insurance did lui have?"
Never a word about where ho Is sup-

posed to havegone, RartlettTrlbune.
Frequently tho query should be

regarding tire insurance.
Ml

Our line of millinery is the largest
and most that hat. ever
been displayed In Haskell. Come
aud see and you will bo convinced.
Mrs. K.J. Hunt &Co.

Helpful Reading
Some newspapersprint uimter to
till up space. Much ol tint is
i eully harmful reading. It Is the
aim of The Semi-Week- Sews to
Ktve helpful reixtllna. Thousands
will testify to its helpfulness to
them. Ask your neighbor.

The Farmers' Department
Has Helped many. It h not the
theory of farndui; written by
college professorsand others up
Xorth on conditions that don't
tit Texas. It is tie ucutal experi-
ences of farmers here at home
who hareturned over thesoil.

Special Offer

If you are not taking The Free
Pressyou shouldbe. It is helpful
to the best interests of your
town and county. For $1,75,
cash in ndiunce, we will mail you
The Free PressandThe Galveston
or The Dallas Semi-Weekl-y News
for twelve months. The News
stops whenyour time is out.

LIBERAL ADVEHTISING.

How It Mndo n Busy Mart of a Grave-
yard Corner.

I'rom tin Mniriraii l'lun
1'lcnty of thinking hushies-- men

who readof the successesof merchants
in cities retllze that tho foundation of
evory juccesslul merciiaudisln.' proj-
ect is printer's Ink. Yet theo same
businessmen many of them full to
guirfp the idea sulllclently to beuellt
themselves. They either cunnn write
an advorlisement or think they can't,
or olo they lack liie nero to Invest
the money In newsniper space,circu-
lars and other printed matterand are
unwilling to wait tho results that are
sure to follow persistent aud const-advertlsiu- g

methods,
We find In nearly every village plen-

ty of busine--s men who are willing to
Invest In all sorts ot outside specul-
ation. They will take a throw at far-aw-

mining ventures and slock spec-
ulations. Promoters lind it easy to
Interest them in most any kind of a
speculation that figures out a profit on
paper let these samebusinessmen
will reiuse to invest more than 50,
5100 or possibly $200 yearly in prim
er's Ink. .Many of them never spend
n dollar lu advertising, yet they should
reallzo that there Is no way in which
they might invest money to yield a
greater profit, aud no way more cer-

tain to make money than to invest it
In newspaper space and other plans
of legitimate publicity wherein print-
er's ink Is employed.

Thesething" are frequently brought
home to us, aud In no way has the
successot a businessbeen so forcibly
demonstrated to a community bv the
judicious ami liberal ute of printer's
ink than in the upbuilding and sue-cessl-ul

conductot the business of the
Ottawa Store company, that last
week closed a successfulcareer of six
aud a halt years of merchandising In
Ottawa

.Mr. D. I). Gaymau, the owner of the
business;realized when he beganbus
inesshere in the spring of 160S that he
must invest moneyliberally in print-
er's ink, and for the first two yearshe
spent $150 a month in advertising. He
usednewspapersnot only in Putnam,
but In Alllu, Haucock, Henry, Van
WenUaudolharcouutios,und lieiuad
a hive of ludustry aud a busy trade
martout of a comer that had been a
craveyard for years. The people
came,aud thej bought goods to the
amount of more than 150,000 yearly,
and the net profits of the businessran
as high as $0,000 in a single year.

In a talk with Mr. Gayman the
other day regardlug tho successol his
businesswo suggestedthat the success
of his business here might be due in
a measureto the tact that he was in-

terested in a chain of stores, giving
him an advantage in buying. While
he admitted that such was the case,
yot he contended that the only real
reasonthat he succeeded herewas be-

causehe invested liberaly iu printer's
Ink.Ottawa (O.) Gazette.

in
THE MOTHER'S HOPE.

Bryau has said many beautiful
things in his speeches,but none more
tender, more eloquentor more beauti-
ful thau the following, In his speech
ou Patker:

"Deiuocraoy doesuot go as lar some-
times as wo would like to have It;
but, my irleuds, we must uot expect
that we will have everythingas wo
would like It. Ask a mother as she
holds in her anusher baby boy what
her hope Is, aud she will tell you that
she hopes his heart will be so pure
that It could be laid upon a pillow
and uot leavea stain; that his ambi-
tion will be m holy that he can whis-
per It in an angel's ear, and that his
life will be so clean that his mother,
his sister, his wife, his child, can read
a record of his every thoughtaud act
without a blush. That Is the ideal that
evory mother has for her child, but
ask her If she Is going to require that
perfection iu him, aud her greatheart
will tell you No,' she will say it is
her hope, but that she will make him
asgood as shecau. that sbo will fol-

low his footstepswith a dally prayer,
that her hlessiugswill rest upon him
wherever he goes throughout the
world, aud that she will hope, hope,
yes, hopethat when he dlui the world
will be better that he haslived. That
is aboutall shecau say to you. Aud
so, my friends, it you ask me If my
platform has all that I want Iu it, I
ay uo; you ask me If nay candidate

stauds for all I would like to have
him staud for, uo. But shall I throw
away thegood be promises becauseI
caunot get all that I waul? By what
othertueauscau I secure more than
I cau secure through the election of
of Parker and Davis? There Is uo
other meansby which I cau brlug to
my country at this time more of good

thau will be brought through their
election.

Iteformers must bo patient. It Is a
slow work, this work of teaching hu-

manity It Is u slow wutlt Why, I
remember that Just about the time
that they reported from tho Philippine
Islands that the Philippine army
hud divided Into squads, unit that
the separatesectionsof the army had
hidden lu the woods aud foriued
marauding bands, just aliout that
time I read iu an encyclopedia that
about 1,000 years ago tho Auglo-tsaxon-b

were doing the satn9 tiling.
A thousand earsago; we hare made
progress,but there Is much ahead of
us yet

"It is only two ot three decades
sinu'wewere persecuting people for
ci)iieience'Hako. Wearedoing better
now, but we ureyet far from the goal.
If they lellyou that we have reached
u point w here we are so good that we
can cross an ocean 7,000 miles wide
in order to force Christianity upon
peoplewho already believe lu Christ,
that we are so good that we cau cross
an ocean in order to force upon people
belonging to another branchof the
Christian church thodoctrine of our
branch, it they tell you that, answer
them that us long as In any great city
you can get a larger crowd at $o a
ticket to seo a prl76 fight thanyou
cau get to listen to a sermon, there is
enough to do in this country yot with-
out crossing the ocean. Wo must be
patient.

"You ask me If the Democratic
ladder reachesthe skies. No; but as
I look upward I see uo ladder whose
top is higher than ours. I plant my
feet ou the lower round. I will climb
as far us that ladder reaches, aud
then I will pray to the God of Hosts
that he may give us strength and
wisdom to build it higher and higher,
uutll its top Is lost in the clouds."

ARCr jNTOTKS.
V,y letter from our ItcKalr

Correspondent

To Tht Yrtt I'reti:
Wo have been quite busy lately,

aud have not had time to gather up
the news, though 1 suppose thereis
"plenlyor It floating around." -- "

Our gin men are doing a rushing
business. They are busy night and
day having ginned thirteen hundred
bales to date.

ThereIs considerable sicknessabout
Maroy. Mr. Tarbett has a sou who
Is quite sick with slow fever. Mr.
Barney .Simpson isquite low, and is
not expected to live but u shortwhile.
He has been in bad health for a long
time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Willis lost their
little boy last week. Ho had been
sick for several weeks. Their many
friends deeply sympathize with them
lu their sad bereavraeut.

On last Sunday morning at G o'clock
the geutle spirit of .Mrs. W. C. Bur-din- e

winged It flight to a better
world. She had uot been well for
some time past, but was not consider-
ed dangerously ill until a few hours
before she diod. She leaves a hus-
band and two little boys, besides
parents,brothers, sisters aud a host
of friends to mourn for her. May her
loved ones trust In an all-wi- Provi-
dence,aud so livo as to meet her In a
betterworld.

Mr. J. B. Speck received the sad
Intelligence of his mother-in-law'- s

death,which occurred lastMonday at
Sidney, Texas. Ills wife, who has
been with her mother for the past
two mouths, is expectedhome today,

Mr. aud Mrs. C. C. Scarborough are
visiting In Olla, Miss,, their old home.

The new mall route from her to Cliff
via Kuox City aud Mid, began last
Monday. That throws considerable
work ou our post mistress at Maroy.

Lost from Marey, one Bullle Fields.
Have you seenhim over your way?

Nov. 13, 1004. Nelly Bi.y.

A CORRECTION.

In the premium list of the street
fair as published last week the sever-
al premiums credited to Miss Elsie
McCollutu should have beeu credited
to Miss Martha McCollutu. Also, we
have since learned that the premium
ou best collectionof lacos wasawarded
to Mrs. W. F. Rupe, viz: a half dozen
large tolder photographs by Mr. E. L.
Adams. m

It Is meutloued as oneof the sur-
prises of the election that Dauglas,
Democrat, was elected governor of
Massachusetts. It may uot be out of
place bere to note that Mr. Douglaare-
lied ou newspaperadvertisingInstead
of spellbinders to nreseatbis claims

I to the people. American Press,

1
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE A. O'BRYAN, Publishkrs.

II ASK KM,, TEXAS

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Twenty-fiv- e bales of cotton were
burned Thursday nt Troy, I. T. Hun-

dredsof other bales on the yard weic
taved.

Joo Esdnrk, a miner, was crushed
to death by a falling lock In the Sam-
ples cor.l mines at South McAlcstcr
Friday.

Leading Strawberry growers state
that tho drouth has hilled out the
plant around l)en!on and there will
"virtually be no berries.

Returns from nil comities In the
Stale of Missouri, and most of these
official, give Folk (Dcm.) for Govern-
or 30.GCG plurality and Hoosevelt 2S,-27-1

plurality.

' There was a heavy fall of
the Catsklll mountain re-

gion Saturday night the first general
siwwfall of tho season. The moun-covere- d

with snow.

Fire nt Talahtnn, I. T.. destroyeda
barber shop, a store, two hotels and
the Frisco depot and contents. Total
!o-- s Is estimated to be about $10,000.
No Insuranceon anything.

A banquet In honor of King Ed-

ward's birthday was given by Ilrltish
and Canadian-America- j of Chicago
at the Auditorium a few nights since.
SIvty-fou- r guests were present.

Former Congressman Augustus
rirandegnee, nnd one of tho
leadingcitizensof New London, Conn.,
Is dead at the agoof seventy-five-. His
ton Is now a member of Congress.

John Harry, a logger at the Loxlcy
Martin tram, fell dead In a
Charles saloon Thursday night after
drinking twenty eight glassesof whis-
ky one after another without water.

Tho Chinese Government Is formu-
lating a schemeof State letter'.s for
thfi purposo of wiping out Indemnities
granted to railroad corporations.Tho
prizes aggregateISO.OOO.OOO In gold.

Chilian Congress has approved tho
project for the construction of a new-port-

,

saysa Herald dispatchfrom Val-

paraiso.Chile. The news was recelv- -

d with great rejoicing by tho people.

Tho dead body of Mrs. Henry Do-

naldson, wife of Prof. Henry H.
of tho University of Chicago,

was 'found hanging by a rope In the
basementof the Donaldson residence.

A municipal museum, said to bo tho
llrst of the kind In America, Is plan-
ned for Chicago by a now organization
of which Prof. George E. Vincent of
tho University of Chicago is presi-
dent.

The Scottish Itito Masons of Okla-
homa will hold their winter reunion
at Guthrie. Jan. 17, IS and 19. at
which time a largo class of Masons
will receive the decrees4th to 32, in-

clusive.

Articles of Incorporation of tho Jas-le- r

and Kastern Hallway Company of
Klrbyvlllo have been approved. Tho
capital stock Is $''00,000 and the road
Is to run from Klrbyvlllo to Alexan-drla-,

l.a. Tho lino Is to bo 155 miles.

Groat Britain and Mexico havo al-

ready Indicated their willingness to
partlclpato In another peace confer-
ence, and the announcementof Den-

mark's Intention to do so will raako
three of tho nations of the world en-

rolled In favor of President Iloose- -

fit's proposnl.

Tho Interstate Live Stock Associa-
tion of Now York, Is seeking admis-
sion to Texas. J. J. Harris was sent
to confer with tho Insurance depart-
ment, nnd if tho associationis admit-
ted its headquarterswill bo In Dallas.

Alexander Sutherland,said to havo
been tho last survivor of tho famous
Halaklava"six hundred" is dead at his
homo In Denver, whero ho has resided
for forty years. Ho was tho trumpeter
who sounded tho bugle call for tho
charge.

Ileports from Rursla aro to tho
effect that there havo been extraordi-
nary accumulations of grain on the
railroads in Russia. Tho block is es-

timated at 91,180 vans and trucks,
containing a million tons of grain,

Five Japanese,tho advanceguard of
a colony ,of forty or fifty families
havo arrived by the steamerManchu-
ria on tho way to Dado, Florida, whero
Ihey Intend to cultlvato 07,000 acresof
land, and will ralso silk, cotton, tobac-
co and pineapples,

Nearly a dozen coun'lcs will bo rep-
resented this year In the nnnual six-da- y

bloyclo laces at Madison Square
Garden, New York. Tho races begin
at 12;10 a, m., December'G, and end
on tho night of tho mth.

A strike luif. been declared by 1C0
women employed In a Grand Btreot
Now York shop In manufacturing leg-pin- s

for the army and navy. Tho
strikers oppose a reduction of wages
and want to enforce tho eight-hou- r

work day,

Cold andFierceBlow
Bleak,

Storms Swept All the Northern
States.

Baltlmoro, Md., Nov. 14. A snow,
rain and windstorm, which developed
hero early yesterdaymorning and con-

tinued throughout tho day nnd night,
caused an almostcompleto prostration
of electric light, telegraph and tele-phon-

and trolley wires. A numberof
accidentswcro occasloucd by thohcavl-I-

chargedwires during tho day nnd
this evening, but, so far as known,
thero havo been no fatallttc3. With
tho exception of a few Western Union
wires to Philadelphia and Nov York
Baltlmoro Is cut off from communica-
tion with the other points of tho coun-
try.

Tho local observersent out a warn
Ing to mastersof vesselsto the effect
that a 3ccond storm Is fast traveling
up tho Atlantic coast and Is expected
to reach this section t. Aside
from tho interruption to telegraphand
telephone comunlcattonwith tho out-sld-

world and tho minor acldcnts
abovo referred to, thero havo been no
serious results recorded up to mid-
night last night.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 14. A hurricane,
accompanied by snow, sleet and rain,
Is Ewceslng tho middlo Atlantic coast
States,which practically havo been
cut off from communicationwith the
rest of tho country slnco early yester-
day ovening.

The telegraph and telephonewires
into New York city went down about 1

o'clock In tho afternoon. Since then
only a few vagrant messages have
beenbeen exchangedwith points east
Df Buffalo or Harrlsburg.Pa.,and news
of tho territory north of Baltlmoro Is
held secret In tho graspof tho storm.

Efforts to penetrate tho storm area
from tho West by connectionsthrough
tho SouthernStates,nnd thencenorth
along tho coast lino havo availed little
beyond Washington,while similar ef-

forts by way of the Canadianfrontier
and thence southward havo not suc-
ceeded below Albany. Thero Is no way
of estimating tho damageto property
and possible loss of life along the
coastat this time. '

Tho meagerreports attainable from
the storm sweptdistrict indicatesthat
tho havoc will bo greater than any oc-

casioned by the elementsslnco tho
great blizzard of February,1S39, which
camo at a seasonwhen shipping, nt
least, was better prepared.

Kansza Heard from Arjaln.
Topeka: Four years ago Dudley

Township, Haskell County, was the
only tonshlp In tho United States to
gtvo a majority to Palmer and Buck-r.c- r.

When JudgoBuckner heardof It
ho shlppod a Jug of whisky to tho
voters to bo consumed at a big barbe-
cue celebrating the event. Saturday
tho Russianvotersof Ellis County sent
a request to Judgo Parker for a ca.sk
of whisky to bo used for tho samepur-
pose. Kills is the only county In Kan-
sascarried by Parker.

To Celebrate His Centenary.
WInnsboro: Tho citizens of Hop-

kins nnd surrounding counties aro to
celebrate tho one hundredth birthday
of Prof. J. F. Youngblood at PIckton,
Tex., on Saturday and Sunday, the
19th and 20th Inst., by a two days'
singing convention. Undo Johnny
has taught all this country to singdur-
ing tho past fifty years. Ho yet leads
in singing. It Is expectedthat PIckton
will havo tho largest crowd during
these two days in Its history.

Temple-Belto- n Line Running.
Tcmplo: Tho first operationof cars

an tho trolley lino for paid service
was InauguratedSunday, cars leaving
for tho Midway every thirty minutes
during tho day, 10c being chargedfor
tho round trip. Largo crowds of peo-pl-

took advantngoof tho opportunity
to take their first rldo on tho trac-
tion. Tho managementoxpects to run
cars regularly each Sunday and at
night, gradually extendingtho scrvico
as construction progresses.

MaJ, LeonardHay Dead.
Washington: Secretaryof StateHay

has received a dispatch announcing
tho death of his brother, Major Leon-
ard Hay, U. S. A., retired, in tho sev-
entieth year of his age. Ho died Sat-
urday night at tho Hay homesteadIn
Warsaw, III. Ho was an officer of
Brent Intelligence and efficiency and
slnco his retirement had been ono of
tho most public-spirite- citizens of
Illinois.

Gen. Lew Wallace Critically III,
Indianapolis, Ind., Tho condition of

Gen. Low Wallacea bravo federal ofil-co- r

and author of Ben Hur, Is causing
crave concern. Ho has not boon woll
for more than a year,and in that tlmo
has been gradually crowing worse.
For several month Jt has been notic-
ed that his food was not properly as
similated. Relatives In thla cltr ad.
mlt tho" General's condition Is such
that bis death may occur at any timo. I

BoreanBlasts.
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LABOR UNION8 IN SESSION.

American Federation Begins a Two
Weeks' Session.

San Francisco,Col., Nov. 14. Tho
AmericanFederationof Labor begun a
two weeks' sessionIn this city to day.
Tho sessionwill bo open to tho pub- -

lie exceptupon tho last two days, when
officers will bo elected.

The first train from Chicago, bearing
President Gompcrs nnd tho members
of tho exccutlvo council, arived lato
yesterday.

In speakingof tho convention, W. D.
Mahon of Detroit, president of tho
Amalgamated Street Tlallroad Employ-
es, said that the labor outlook was de-

cidedly hopeful and that this would bo
ono of tho busiest sessionsIn tho his-

tory of the federation.
Mr. Mahon spoko In very decided

terms against tho Introduction of poli-
tics Into the foderatlon, Ho said that
tho Socialist delegatesto tho conven-
tion had tried at nearly every yearly
meeting to havo tho federation com-
mitted to Socialism, and that they
would again bo turned down, ns would
tho delegatesof other political parties
that attempted the sameobject.

Hegardlngtho formation of an Inter-
national organization of labor unions,
Mr. Mahon said that the only steps in
that direction wcro taken by tho n

of tho international trans-
portation lines. Ho added It was a hard
enough Job to get tho labor unions of
tho United States Into lino.

To Build to Cisco.
Guthrie. Ok.: The survey has been

completed Into Tulsa, I. T for tho
Kansas City, Tulsa and Southwestern.
Railroad, chartered recently with

capital stock, to build from
Talala, I. T., to Wichita Falls, Tex. It
Is proposed to extend tho lino north-
ward from Talala toChetona. Kan., on
tho Missouri Pacific, and this has
given rise to tho report that Uio Gould
Interests aro behind tho now road.
From Wichita Falls tho lino Is to bo
extendedto Cisco, Tex., wheroconncc
tion will bo madewith tho Texas and
Pacific.

Hot Times In Oklahoma.
Guthrie.Ok.: According to tho onln- -

ions of leadingRepublicansand Demo-
crats tho school land lease voto had
much to do with tho election of Bird
S. McOuIro to Congress. Tho biir
question now Is, what will becomo of
tho lessee, nnd what will tho Repub-
licans do for him? Locally politicians
nro expecting tho warmest times of
tho next legislature to arise over tho
school land quost.on, and thero aro
said to bo some particularly warm
ones anticipated.

A Little Short of Change.
Austin: When the Stato Treasury

opened for business Monday tho do--

licit in general revenue amounted to
1034,409. Tho deficit Will not mate.
rlally increaso until tho end of tho
month Is reached and tho first threo
days of tho following month. All sal-
aries, bills and accounts ngainst t
Stato fall due on tho last of tho month
and warrants aro Issued In satisfac-
tion thereof. Tbeso warrants will bo
registered and tho defflclency will
grow proportionately.

Tho Department of Justice has In.
stltuted an Investigation of tho gen-ora- l

chargesagainst the d beef
trust.

A flro accompaniedby a terrific
or powder explosion occurred

at Kno.wllle. Tonn.. Sntnr.i.. i

which several personswcro hurt nmi
a property loss of somo $250,000 was
sustained.

The Carnoglo Library at Brown-woo- d

has been completed and tnrnert
over to tho committee and It la imnvi
funds will soon bo raised to furnish
tho building.

Sam Goldberg, a merchant of nn
City, fell off a train near Hnrwnn,i
Saturday and was killed by tho fall.

Tho Concho country fall wnni rtin
which was sold this week and report'
ed at 400,000 and as having brought
nc per pound, exceeded that amn,.n
by 60,000 pounds, and whllo somo of
tho clip sold as low as ICc, tho Greaterpart brought ICo and 17c, 3c to 4o hot-
ter than last year's prices.

Las wcok John W. Flnnoll rold to
A. K. arakara 1,025 acres of land In
tho western part of Denton rv..
for 129,000.

Hon. Thomas Watson win mi.at Thomasvlllo,Ga.. and finish m .
ThomasJefferson,a work upon which
no iias ueen engaged for Eorao tlmo
and will not go to Now York ., i,.'
been rumored,

A brnkoman named wiiinn !,. n.
leg broken by falling from a car at
uio uepoi at Denton Saturda) night.

A movo Is on foot to crept a mnJ.n
grOUnd-fllVi- r nnarn !,.... .

.
- uuudu in Terrejj.

needof one ,s kenly felt.

RESENTS INTERFERENCE.

Russia Inform all Neutral Powers to
"Hands Off."

Washington,Nov, 11. Emphatically,
but with all courtesy, Russia through
her Ambassadorsabroad has several
times Informed tho neutral Powers
that sho will brook no mediation at
this tlmo In her war with Japan. It
can bo announcedthat Russiaoxpects
her wishes will be respectedby all tho
Powers to which sho has communlcat-o-d

hor views,
Count Sasslnl, the RussianAmbassa-

dor, said to the correspondentof the
Associated Press:

"I can nnnounco thnt I have very
good reason to bcllevo that my Gov-

ernment'semphatic opposition to any
mediationat this tlmo will bo respect-
ed and observedby all neutral Pow-

ers."
sOf tho suggestion mado In Grcnt
Britain thnt tho United Statestake the
lead In a move for intervention, tho
Ambassador hesitated to repeat what
be had announcedso many times, that
this Government, whllo nt all times
ready to offer Its services,hasnot tho
slightest Intention to take a step to-

ward mediation unlessInvited by both
belligerents, Tho Russian Govern
ment Is fully awaro of tho vlows of
this Government on tho subject and
It Is deemed unnecessaryat tho Rus-
sian ombassy here again to announce
that it Is confident this nttltude will
bo strictly adhered to.

Toklo, Nov. 10, 10: 13 a. ra. It Is re-

ported that Gen. Stossol, commanding
at Port Arthur, has askedtho Japanese
for an nrmlstlce, tho purposo of which
Is net stated. A confirmation of tho
report is unobtainable. It is hoped
hero that Gen. Stosscl will capitulate
beforo tho city proper is taken. Tho
Japanesosoldiers are angry and in-

flamed on accountof tho nlleged abuse
of their wounded by tho Russians.
They bellcvo they will bo murdered if
captured. Under these conditions it
will possibly bo difficult to avoid a
massacrewhen tho troops meet In Uio
final combat.

St. Petersburg: Tho War Offlco has
no lato advices from Port Arthur and
nothing is known hero of a report that
Gen. Stoessel has askedan nrmlstlce,
but If so It is considered that It must
havo been to bury tho dead and not In
View of a capitulation.

Tho suggestionmado by way of l'ok-i- o

that tho Russiansaro mistreating
tho wounded is deeply resentedin mili-
tary circles hero, whero it Is consld-oro-d

that tho idea may bo put out as
an oxcuso for tho likelihood of a roDC--
tltlon of a massacre,such as followed
tho taking of Port Arthur during .bo
Chlncso-Japancs- War.

Judge Parker's Plar.3.
Now York: Judgo Parker came to

this city from Esopus. Ho Is quoted
as saying to friends on tho train: "Of
course, I am going to return to tho law
business. I havo severalengagements
under consideration,but 1 havo mado
no decision yet. It may bo that I first
shall take a holiday trip, not for my
self, for I don't feel tho need of any,
but for tho benefitof Mrs. Parker."

The Corn Crop.
Washington: Preliminary returns to

the chiefof tho Bureauof Statistics of
tho Departmentof Agrlcultur'o ,on tho
production of corn In 1901 Indicato a
total yield of 2,453,000,000 bushels,or
an averaoof 2C.7 bushelsper acre,as !

compared with an nvcrago yield of 25.5
bushelsan acre as finally estimatedIn
1903; 20.8 in 1902 and a ten-yea- r aver-ag- o

of 21.2 bushels.

Passingof Aged Veterans.
Greenvlllo: Capt. Ben A. Vanslcklo,

who dlod at his homo six miles south
of tho city, was born at San Augustine,
Texas, ninety-si-x years ngo. Ho was
In tho battlo of San Jacinto, whero ho

iwas wounded. Ho also served In tho
army In tho Mexican war and was a
Confederatosoldier In tho Civil war,
and was also nn Indian fighter In early
days. Ho leaves his wife, who Is
ninety years old. Ho has lived la
Hunt County slnco 1802.

Coal Lands In West Texas.
El Paso: A numberof optionswcro

purchasedlately on sections of land
at tho Fort Hancock coal fields, this
county, at prices ranging from $200
to $3.50 per section. Tho names of
tho buyershavonot beenmado public.
but they aro said to bo agents of tho
Phelps-Dodg- o Company of Arizona,
ownersof tbo Blsbco Railway, who do-slr- o

coal mines In this vicinity to sup-

ply their road.

At Ripe Old Age.

Greenvlllo: Capt. Ben A. Vanslcklo
died at his homo ten miles south of
this city Wednesdayafternoon. De-

ceased was perhaps tho oldest male
citizen of Hunt County, bolng 90 years
ot age. Ho was born In San Augus
tine, Toxas, when Mexico held sway
over this territory, and without mov-
ing from tho land of hU birth had
been a citizen of threo republics
llezloo. Texas and the United States,

FOUR BURN TO DEATH.

A Fatal Fire at Sour Lake Destroys
a Hotel.

Sour Lako, Tox., Nov. 11. Early y

morning Sour Lako wns visited
by n destructlvo flro and four persons
wcro burned to death. Tho Silver
Queen Hotol, a two-stor- framo struc-
ture, located two blocks east of tho
businesscenter of tho city and man-

aged by Frank Mooro und his wife,
wns ontlroly consumed.

Tho Are, which is said to havo orig-

inated downstairs in tho renr of the
building, bad gained such headway
when tho alarm was given that no ef-

fort was made to extinguish It. Tho
wholo building was in a blnzo In a fow
minutes and panic-stricke- occupants
began to fleo for their lives- -

Somo managedto niako their exit
down tho stlrway, others Jumped from
tho windows, whllo four unfortunates,
threo men and ono woman, wcro so
overcomo by tho smoko and flro that
they becamo crazed and wcro burned
to death.

Tho crematedwore: Jack W. Smith,
a waiter employed at tho Chinese res-

taurant, and his wife, CIarat who was
acting as nil assistant at the Sllvor
Queen bouse; Ico Hnnnon, aged about
2S years, late of Splndletop, who was
employed as acablo driller in tho Hie-gin- s

oil flold here,and CharleyE. Low-Is- ,

n workmnn In tho employ of tho
Texas company here, whoso home Is
said to bo at Moody and whoso father
Is employed nt Splndletop.

Thosowho wor soveroly injured are
Charles M. Chrlstcy, aged about 30

years, faco and back horribly burnod
and whoso recovery Is 'very doubtful:
Ben Tucker, a lad of 14 years, badly
burned abouttbo facu and hands.

BUI Parker, a barber, who was sit
ting up with a sick relative, Is said
to havo been tho first to discover tho
tiro and gavo tho alnrm.

Beforo tho smoking embers had
died away City Marshal McNeil made
two arrestson tho chargeof arsonand
announcesthat others will follow.

A Jury of Inquiry was appointed to
Invcstlgato tha matter and will act at
once.

Capital Political Notec.
Austin: Tho election Is over and

little is heard In Stato House clrclos
In regard thorcto except tho compara-
tively small voto cast In tho State.
The significance of it Is that nearly
all tho counties in the Stato will havo
decreasedrepresentationIn tho noxt
Democratic Stato convention. At tho
Houston convention there was a total
of 9G3 votes, but two years slnco the
total will be less than 700, and near
000, It is estimated.

Tho general change In tho repre-
sentation is of great interest at thla
particular tlmo becauso of tho pros-
pects for a warm Gubernatorial rtco
two years hence. Tho altered condi
tions will bo figured with refcrenco to
their bearing on tho chancesof the
several candidates,whoso names aro
already before tho public. Tho total
voto by counties Is eagerly awaited
so that tho exact status may bo as-

certained. As soon as It is received
tho convention voto two years from
now can ho fixed as a certainty.

Taxable Values.
Austin: Tho Controller hascomnlot.

cd a compilation of the taxablo values
of tho Stato for tho fiscal year of 1904-05-.

Tho total Is fixed at $1,080,208,034
ns compared to $1,004,948,037 last
an Increasofor thU v'rnr' tm ...J
figures do not includo Starr County,
tho assessmentrolls of that county
not yet having been recolvcd, which
will mako tho Increaso this year about
$17,319,979.

Found Dead In Bed.
Fort Worth: Sid Boulwaro was

found dead In his bed Thursdaymorn-
ing. For somo tlmo past It had been
Boulwaro's custom to sleen a.Uh hi.
llttlo son, 0 years old or less, and ho
lonowcu that custom last night
When tho child awakenedthis morn-
ing ho found his father dead. Tho Yen-di-

of tho Coroner was death duo to
heart failure The deceased was 57years old.

Vletlme to Sensitiveness.
Now York: Becauseher husband

had reproved her, Mrs. Katherlno
Green is dead In Brooklyn whiin. ,..
husbandIs dangerouslywounded, hav
us enoi uimseir when ho saw tho re-

sult of his words with his wlf n.
Green had criticised his wife for going
uuv wu.iwiiK wnn another man, and,
without saying word, sho shot hwself
through tho heart. Overcomo with
horror, tho husbandpicked up the same
revolver and shot himself.

Cut an Ear Off,

Donlson: M. T. Terrell of Ar,iii,
Collin County, was the vlctum of a pe-
culiar accidentlast week, la which ha
lost an ear. Ho was minmin t,nn.
from McKlnney with an ompty cottoa
wagon, when a brldlo broke and bis
team ran awny. The wagoa wm
turned bottom side un and Mr iv...
was caught beneath. The sideboard
of tho wagon cut off his left ear close
to tbo bead.
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WASH ILUE V

Costs10 centsandequals30 cent
worth of anyother kindof bluing.

Won't Spill or Break
Can'tSpotClothes

DIRI0TION8 FOR U8II

wtoffe0fcb
around in the Water.

At all wlte Grocers.

Ho Knew Where It Was.
Capt. Whlto of tho Albatross,a ves-

sel carrying coconnuts Into tho port
of Now York, tells a funny story of
an Irish cook who one day npproached
him on tho bridge and askedIt a thing,
was lost when you know where it is.
The captain,turning to the cook, said:
"Why, no, why do you ask?" Tho
cook, replying, said: "Well, captain,
the saucepan fell overboardthis morn-
ing, and I know It's in Davy Jones'
locker."

Scotch FuneralCustom.
Natives of tho northeast coast of

Scotland observea curious custom ,nt
funerals. After tho burial service the-cofil-

Is carried outsldo tho houseand
placed upon tho two chairs on which
it had rested within doors. As soon
as tho pallbearers lift up their bur-
den and begin their Journey to tbo
graveyard those chairs arc at once
thrown sharply on their backs. In
this position they nro kept until tho
interment has taken place, when they
nro taken indoorsagain. Any attempt
to place tho chairs on their legs or
to tako them In beforo the proper
tlmo Is at onco frustrated by the rela.
tlvcs of tho deaJ. .

f
White Blood Everywhere.

"There la no part of tho Orient In
which men of whlto blood havo not to
somo extent Intermarried with natlvo
women," said Dr. E. A. Oratty, of Sap
Francisco. "Eurasian Is tho namo
given to tho offspring of such mar-
riages, and in tho Far East I havo
seen a good many of theso Eurasians
who wcro educated and highly re-

spectable. At tho samo timo they al-
ways occupy a dubiousposition in so-
ciety, and tho man or pure whlto blood
who contrncts a matrimonial alliance
with ono ot them is looked upon ask-nnc- o

by bis fellow Europeans. This
happens In a country whero there Is
no end of social distinctions and
whero tho linos of casto aro drawn
moro rigidly than In any other part
of tho world."

,
Less Human Victims of Tloers.

Indian tigers seem to bo losing
tasto for human flesh. Considerably
tower human victims aro report-
ed. In tho district of Canada.
Hnshangabad,and Raypur Uio figures
havo fallen from 100, tho average of
previous years, to fifty-nine- . On the
other hand, tho number of cattlo de-
voured had Increased from 4200 to
C938. Of tho human victims 89 per
cont wcro natives and 11 per cent
Europeans.

An Honest Opinion.
Mineral, Idaho, Nov. 14th. (Spc-c.al-.)

That a suro euro has been
discovered for thoso sciatic pains that
mako so many lives ralsorablo, Is tbo
firm opinion of Mr. D. S. Colson, a
well known resident of this place,
and ho does not hesltnto to say thateuro Is Dodd's Kidney Pills. Thoreason Mr. Colson Is so firm In hisop nlon Is that he had thoso terrible .
pains and is cured. Speakingof thematter ho says:
v',' nm ,.!'.!y t0 hnnnr t0 "T Dodd's
Kldnoy Pill, havo done mo lots of
Good. I haa awful pains in my hipso 1 could hardly walk. Dodd's Kid-ney pnia stopped it entirely. I thinkthey aro a grand medicine."

All sciatic and Rheumaticpains aro
caused by Urle Acid in tho blood.Dodds Kldnoy Pa make healthy

?!!yi,nnd healthr Kldnoya strala
?i,.ih., Urlc Acld ol,t ot the blood.
Wltn the CnilRn TnmnvnA .1 ....- .w.w.vu wii-i- cuu urnno Rheumatism or Sciatica.

Coffee Knov.-- for Centurla.
A pamphlet published by an Arabhelk In 1500 sheds light upon the or--

gin and early 'use of coffee was
Into Arabia from Abyssinia

about the opening of tho fifteenth cen-tur- y

and that It had been known asa beverago In the latter country fromthe most remote period. Us peculiar
propertieswore taken advantageof by
the Mohammedans In connectionwithheir prolonged religious ceremonies,but Its use as a devotionalantlsoporlflc
tlrred up tho fiercest opposition on

Part of the orthodox element ottho priests. Coffee was declared to
ll1""1""! and was accordingly

ed In the koran, but In aplte
UnMi" "'t00 lnklng habit spread
"Pidly. For two centuriesthe world.

UPP y ot coffee was obtainedfrom the
Province of Yemen la .outhemArabia.

wol,knwn Mocha la .tillcultivated.
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

Thti llowor and baby show at Mia
oral Wella during tho past week was
well attended nnd aroused much In-

terest.

MrB. John c. II. Titbor. prominent
auiong thoWoman's Relief corpswork-
ers ot Texns, died nt her home In Dal-
las Tuesday.

Tho Dallas .Millinery Company's
wholcfale tnilllneij uturc wns butned
Friday, entailing a Iofr of piobably
$2'".ni)0, with alout 120,1)1)11 Insurance.

C. S. Looney, while working nt Rey-
nold Mothers' gin at Carbon, had his
right hand cut and mangled mi badly
that hlH hand had to be taken off near
the elbow.

An election has been ordcied for
Gainesville to decide whether or not
tho city elertrlc light plant shall be
sold, tho election to be held on Wed-

nesday, Dec. 7,

The petition for the Immediate n

of gambling In Kl 1'aso city,
algncil by 1100 white voters, was

to Sheriff Hoone today by a
committee of citizen.

Mis. Hickman, wife of a fanner In

the noithern coiner of l.amar Coun-
ty, near Woodland, died Monday from
Minis received while In the yiml wash
in:; two weeks ago.

The stole of W. A, lircen, Dallas,
was damaged by lire Friday to the
amount of about snii.uiiii, and the three
was nearly wrecked. The damage la

loveted by Insurance.

J. A. .Murray, a stockmanof Dllley,
Teas, was struck by a Southern Pa-

cific passengertrain at San Antonio
Wednesday night and killed, while
walking along the tiaek.

Dorothy, the daughter of
9.. O. Turner, of Texarkann, got hold
of some matches nnd while striking
them on the floor her dressbecame Ig-

nited and she wns burned to death,

Daniel Cocoran, aged :!S. employed
as a driver at Oklahoma City, fell

jfrom the high seatof a transfer wagon
Saturday night and broke his neck.
His death resulted three hours later.

Fred Douglass School House, a largo

framu structure used by negroes at
Sherman, burned Thursday evening.
Origin of fire unknown, but thought to
bo a defective Hue. Loss :.000. fairly
well Insured.

The Planters' Compress and Klc-vat-

Company of Greenville owns the
round bale gin and compressand ex-

pects to spend lf,000 or 20,000 In
building an elevator and warehouses
for handling grain.

State Treasurer Robblns Issued his
tlftli call for warrants registered
against the general revenue, fund
Thursday. The numberwas S;!79

grogntlng JS1.90S. This lednces tho
'otal deficit to $002,091.

VM Taylor, a negro, eaptuied at Wa-

co, and who Is wnnted In Uuadalupo
County, cargedwith assault to murder,
Is at large with handcuffs on, or at
least ho escapedwith the handcuffsoil
while being conveyed to Seguln.

Clifford Orr Connor, the negro who
was so badly burned In the naptha ex-

plosion at the Trinity Cotton Oil com-

pany'splant Tuesday,when Luba War-

ren was burned to death, died at St.
Paul Sanitarium Thursday morning.

A verdict for $4,000 damageswns
awardedHermanHempkln Wednesday,
at Waco, against tho Citizens' Street
Hallway Company, for alleged dam-

ages received by Mrs, Hempklns In

alighting from defendants'car,

Peter Johnson,a resident of Hobo-ken- ,

has narrowly escaped a living
death In a swum? near his homo. He
had sunk to his chin In tho quicksand
when rescuedby tho combined efforts
of six men who pulled him out with a
rope.

The Gulf, Texas and Northern, hav-

ing won their suit for the old right of
way and dump from the Texns South-

ern, are proceeding atonce with tho
sevenmore teamsat work on the
lng at Marshall.

Judgo M. M. Ilrooks, of tho court ot
criminal appeals,made n sworn state-
ment Thursday morning to tho effect
that his election expensesweie $1.50.

This to pay to have his name printed
on the ticket In an obscure western
county.

A young man by tho namo of Drown,
from Hells, complains that a man ap-

proached him and nsked change for
n $10 hill, which Drown gave. Drown
learned that ha had given ten silver
dollars for a Confederatebill.

The General merchandlsu atoro of
Mitchell & Darling at Telephone,Fan-

nin County, was destroyed by firo
Saturday night. Tho entire stock, to-

gether with tho largo store houso, was
a total loss. Tho loss Is estimated
at $20,000, with $4,000 Jnsttrancei

K. M, SkeatB, a chemist andmining
man', has just returned from tho fir.u-dalu-

sulphur beds In U10 eastern
part of 131 PasoCouuty, where ho In-

stalled a plant which turns out 1.700

pounds ofpuro sulphur per day.

Isattle at mukden imminent.
Oyama's Strengthened Army Is Ac-

tively Moving.
St. Petersburg,Nov. 15. The latest

ndlcatlons from tho front point to an
;nrly resumption of military opera-
tions on u largo tcnlo. Field Marshal
0nma has reeolved neavy reinforce-
ments from Nluchwung. and ovldentl)
a about ready to wage battle for tho
possession of Mukden. The Japanese
aro showing partlculra activity on their
right flank ns If they were contem-
plating a turning movement from Hint
direction. Gen. Kuropntkln has forti-
fied hla positions along the Shakhe
river, and as ho seemingly Is prepared
to accept a battle hu doubtless has
made disposition to block a flanking
operation. According to tho opinion
of the military autbuiitles here his
left flank Is secure

Frequent fights between the oppos
lng patrols occuned today. The Rus-
sians,with heavy Howitzer and C Inch
gun batteries shell the Jnpnnese
trenchesand give tho working parties
little respite. The regular number of
Russianofficers are arriving at tho
front to replace thoso who huvu fall-

en.
Tho Russianarmy Is renllzlng moro

fully day by dny the enormous task In-

volved In driving back the Japanese
Great hope, however, are placed t.i
tho Russian second fleet, the Pacltlc
squadron. The troops aie now better
fed than at nny previous period anil
the roads are In good condition, enab-
ling reinforcementsto Jeaethe trams
at stations higher up the linn and
march to Mukden, thus relieving the
pressureon tho railroad.

Mukden, Nov. esterduy
signs of a serious engagement tak-plac- e

within the next few days have
been Increasing. The Japanesearo
displaying great activity eastward
Fears are beginning to bo expressed
that the railroad will not bo able to
bring up sufficient supplies.

Irrigation Congress.
El Paso: Hundreds of delegates

from all parts of tho country arrived
Monday to attend the Natlonnl Irriga-
tion Congress, which convened Tues-
day. Mexico Is representedby a del-
egation of 100. The Oregon delega-

tion has opened headquartersand is
making a determined fight for oPrt-lan- d

as the next meeting placo. Tho
Denver delegation will arrive tomor-
row and will also enter their town In
tho contest for tho 1903 congress.

A large portion of Texab and Okla-
homa delegateshave arrived, Presi-

dent Dla of Mexico has replied to
tho Invitation of Senator Clark of
Montana to be present. A part of his
letter follows: "I would take pleasure
In attending If my olficial duties
would permit, but I must content my-

self by wishing that tho most com-
plete successninv crown tho Intelli-
gent nnd patriotic work cf the illus-
trious congressover which you "

Soloon Row Ruins Two Families,
Waco: William Wade, proprietor

of a saloon on the publlu square, was
shot and Instantly killed Monday night
at his place of business, the contents
of a shotgunentering his headnt close
range. Tom J. Casey, a farmer, was
arrested and Is In Jail, Cai-o- was
here, on his way to New Mexico to
hunt and trap. Wado leaves a wife
and children.

Tho Longviovv pottery was destroy-e- d

by fire Sunday, A large supply of
Jugs wero destroyedIn the (lames and
the building Is a complete loss, The
origin of the tire Is unknuwu

To Fight to the Last Ditch.
London: The Dally Telegraph'scor-

respondentat St. Petersburg asserts
that tho emperorhns decided to send
out tho second division of Infantry of
the guards as soon ns tho troops al-

ready called out shall bavo been dis-

patchedto Manchuria, Tho guardsus-

ually aro only sent to tho front when
there Is a monarch or a grand duko In

command. Tho dispatch of these
tho emperor to strugglo to the bitter
end.

Stock Train Wrecked.
San Angelo: A stock train was

wrecked hero as it was leavlug tho
stock pens by the spreadingot rails,
Thcro were cloven cars In tho train,
six cars of cattle and live of horses.
Six cars left tho track, two of which,
ono loaded with homes nnd tho other
with cows, woro turned over, killing
two horses andbruising all tho other
animals. Tho cows belonged to Sid
Martin and the horses wero shipped
by Miller & Mnuldln.

LouisianaBoll Weevil Convention.

ShrevQport, La.: President Scott,
superintendent ot tho Progressive
League, has issued letters to Presi-
dent Roosovolt aud tho Chlnoso and
JupanesoMinisters asking that they
attend tho National Doll Weovll Con-tres-

which conveneshero Dec. 12

for a four day'asession, GovernorW.
3. Jenningsot Florida advised tho lo-

cal commltteo that ho will send 100

(legates from his State.

THE EASTERN SSTORM.

Telegraph Lines All Down and Much
Marine Damage.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 15. Tho fierc-
est storm which started off the Forlda
Coast on Saturda and swept up tho
Atlantic seaboard,passed over tho ma-rln- o

provinces yesterday and last
night hud Its center off Cape Race, N.
I' Tho storm In the provinces,

along the Peninsular of No-
va Scotia, was attended with terrific
gales and an uiitiMiully low barometer.
The glass at Halifax today showed a
mark of 2S C.

As reports have been received here
from points along the New England
Coast regarding the ravages of the
storm, a rcmarknbly small number of
marine dlpnsters was noted. So far
us known last night only two vessels
were wrecked, the Rockland schooner
Archularlus, which went ashore off
the Tarpatillue Cove Lighthouse on
Naushon Island, and another Rock-
land schooner, tho Nautilus, which
broke her back acioss tho new Dog
tlnr breakwater, tllouchestcr Harbor.
In neither case was thoie any loss of
life.

One of the most singular effects of
tho gale wns reported from Ncnnell-villi'- .

Maine, where a whale eighty
feet long was blown ashore Unable
to get bnck Into deep water, tho great
creature lay helplesson tho beach and
a bullet from a hunter's rlllu ended Us
life.

State Pasteur Institute.
Austin: Dr. Wursham,superintend-

ent of the Stat" Insane Asylum, re-

ports three pjtleuts In the hydropho-
bia ward of Pasteur Institute at tho
asylum, these being the first cases.
Two are from La Grangeanil one from
Sour Lake. Tho two La Grange pa-

tients were bitten by what was sup-

posed to have been a mad cat, one be-

ing a boy named Andrews,
and tho other a boy named morgan.
The Sour Lake patient Is a
boy who was bitten by a dog.

Killed While at Play.
San Antonio: Francis W. 11. Rudy,

aged 111. is dead as a result of a wound
received Sundayafternoon while par-

ticipating In a gamo of play Indian.
He was shot in the abdomen with a

rifle nnd lived until Monday
morning nt S o'clock. From all state-

ments which have been mado It

seemsthat young Rudy and a crowd
of playmates, among whom was o

Rlccel. were nlaylng Indian at
the Relgel residence, when the rifle

was accidentally discharged.

The Rural Routes.
Washington: The following rural

routes have been ordered established
December 15: Texns Arp, Smith
County, route No, 2, population 400,

houseson route 100; Howe, Grayson
County, routes Nos. 1 cud 2, popula

lion 900; houses 225; Newport, Clay
County, route No. 1, population 400,

houses 115,

Francis O. Porter regular. May E.

Porter substitute, rural carrier routo
No. 2, I)tt, Texas.

Kd Hajmcr, a well-know- young
man of Texarkana was shot and se
riously wounded Sunday night. Po
llcemnn McFarlalne admits firing the
shot, but claims he was forced to do
so In self defense.

The new brick school building built
by the Odd Fellows at tho I. O. O. F.
Widows' nnd Orphnns" Home, Corst-can-

has been completed nt a cost
of $10,000. It Is steam heated, and

the board of directors will meet Wed-

nesdayof net week to accept It.

Jersey PresbyteriansWon't Unite.

Trenton. N. J.: Tho New Druns-wic- k

presbytery, has voted adversely

jou the proposition for tho union of the
I Presbyterian Church of tho United
.States with the Cumberland Church.
The vote was US ngalnst the union to
10 for it. Tho vote for organizing a
separatepresbytery for colored people
of tho prosposed union, If effected was
42 for a separate presbyteryand I
against.

Local Option Election in Navarro,

Corslcunn: In obedience to a peti-

tion signedby between1,300 and 1,400

nnrlles asklnir that a orohlbttlon elec

tion be held In this county, the County
Commissions Monday ordered tho
election nnd named Dec. 13 as tho
dato for the same to bo "held. Two
years ago a prohibition olection was
held In this county, tho antls winning
by 10S votes.

James Crutchflcld switch foreman
at Castaua, Mexico, killed himself
Saturday nt that placo. Ho stabbed
himself threo times and shothimself
threo times. A brother of Crutchflcld
lives In Rockdalo.

Henry Dell was shot through the
heart andkilled Saturday nightat a
danco south of Tyler, by Dob Donner.
Another bullet, pierced tho ear ot
Alex Dell. All aro negroos. No ar-
rests have been mado.

OVR COUNTRY'S

In striking contrast to the Joyous
and delicious Thanksgivingdinners of
American civilization are tho frugal
repastsof the many thousandsdwel-
ling In remote and inhospitableparts
of the United States. Tho natives
who live on tho coast of Alaska have
a somewhatharder strugglo for exist
ent e than do their reindeerbreeding '

neighborsof the Interior. All during i

tho year the former arc forced to j

wage a ceaselesswarfare upon tho I

whale, seal and walrus for subsist--1

ence. In gathering their Thanksgiv-
ing repast or feast tho efforts of tho
wholo household aro employed. In
Novembernnd all through tho winter
hunting ot the sea animals is mainly
carried on through holes In tho Ice. '

Fish Is obtained entirely In this man
ner. A young girl will sit on blocks
of ice, covered with a few skins, all
day fishing, In tho faco of a bitter
wind, with the tempernturo CO de-

grees below zero. In hunting tho
seals young boys locate tho openings
with keen-scente- dogs trained for
the purpose. The eoals, as well as
tho walruses, aro compelled to fre-

quent these for occasionalbreathing
spells. Deside one of these fissures
the hunter will watch for hours,
waiting for his prey. As soon as tho
animal Is heard blowing he i.ulckly
plunges his harpoon down Into tho
holo with all his strength. Tho wound-
ed seal or walrus at onco pulls strong-
ly on tho coil, but soon becomes ex-

hausted, and Is easily killed nnd
drawn up on tho Ico.

Tho whlto whale, on accountof Its
great amount of oil blubber, as well
ns meat. Is ono ot tho cholco food ani-
mals. The expert and eager hunter,
when first ho discoversono ot theso
whale holes, usually flvo miles or
moro from shore, out on tho Ico floe,
rushes at onco with tho glad tidings
to his home. Thcro Is nt onco a. great
furor and excitement. Tho sledges
nro mado ready, and the wife some-
times there nro several together
with ell tho avallnblo membersof tho
family, dash over tho Ico pack to tho
"blowhole," Arriving on tho scene,
harpoons and guns arc utilized for
shooting and cnpturlng tho prey.
About every twelve or eighteen min-
utes tho school ot whalo will nrlso to
blow, swimming tho length of tho
hole, to nnd fro. Tho breathing spells
only last nbout two seconds. Often
when tho main rising occurs tho holo
becomes so filled that the body of a
whalo will be pushed two-third- s out
ot tho water and held In this position
for several secondsbefore going un-

der again.
Awaiting theso opportunities, tho

natives aim for n nlaco Just back of
tho skull, tho bulk . breaking or dis-

locating tho spinal column. All killed
In this way float on 1 10 surface, and
nro Immedlatoly drawn upon tho ice,
and either dragged or takeu ashoro
on a sledge. This work Is repeated,
and sometimesns mnuy as ono hun-

dred carcasses aro obtained and
stored away for futuro uso. Getting
ono of tho big monstersashore,which
meansa royal feast, Is n welcome tug
of war, which old nnd young lend a
hand In

Walrus meat la tho roost highly
prized nnd appetizingof all their ani
mal diet, No feast, Thanksgiving or
otherwise Is considered complete
without tho head,which Is thought to
bo tho most delicious part Tho most
welcome son ot tho householdIs tho
one seen approachingtho camp with
a largo walrus head on his back So
emptlng Is this flesh that it Is cut oft

jn slices nnd eaten raw.

Life among the rolndeor breeders
ot the Interior Is n trifle easier and
more assuredthan that ot tho coast
people, but the diet Is wellnlgh ns

I aoor and scanty,the reindeer furnish- -

THANKSGIVING

SOME FRUGAL DINNERS

lng food, clothing and transportation.
Tho neighborhood of a herder'shouse-
hold or camp, as It will be found on
Thanksgiving day. Is probably one of
tho most Isolated and dreary on the
globe. His skin tent abode Is pitched
on tho desolate,snow covered tundra,
far from the outposts ot civilization.
Tho herder is tho record breaking
mover of tho world. Every forty-eig-

hours for nine months his frail
tent home Is pulled down and set up
again In tho vicinity of his ever rov-
ing flock. The deer aro not allowed
to feed long on ono pasture, as the
constant scraping of their hoofs har
dens tho Bnow. and It becomes diff-
icult for them to get at the moss un-

derneath. Largo herds have to move
every few hours, and aro actually
kept on tho go all the winter, ns a
territory that has been grazed over
for a day Is useless till next season.
Tho moss upon which the deer feed
Is a foot or more below the surface
of the snow, and Is obtained by bur-
rowing down with their sharp cloven
hoofs.

New Mexico Is supposedto be pretty
well supplied with the articles and
comforts of civilization, yet natives
of Old Mexico an; to bo found along
tho southern borderwho live In the
most primitive way. A woman of
this kind, for Instance,preparesbread
for a Thanksgiving spread by kneel
lng down and grinding corn upon thr
aboriginal stone nictate, used hun-
dreds of years ago, or maybe she
makes frljolcs from beans ground In
the samelaborious way.

BACK TO EARLY DAYS.

Record of Thanksgiving Celebration
In Plymouth Colony.

One of the very earliest records ol
how a day of thanksgiving was ob-

served In the Plymouth Colony Is as
follows:

"In ye Meetinghouse, beginning
somo halfe an hour before nine &
continued until after twelve o'clocke,
yo day beelng very cold, beginning
wt a short prayer, then a psalmcsang,
then moro larger In prayer, after that
an other Psalme, & then tho Word
taught, after that prayer & then a
psalmc Then makolng merry to tho
creatures, tho poorer sort beelng In-

vited of tho richer."
"On October 12, 1C37, a thanksglv-ln- g

was held mainoly for these two
particulars. 1. Ffor tho victory over
tho pequouts, ye. 2. Ffor Recon-
ciliation betwixt Mr. Cotton and tho
other ministers."

Thanksgiving waa thus celebrated
Irregularly In Massachusetts,as occa-
sion suggested,dawn to 1GS0, after
which It was annually ordered by the
General Court, not always In Novem-
ber, but generally after tho harvests
wero gathered.

Tho manner In which Thanksgiving
day was first Instituted as a national
festival has especial Interest. During
tho war for ludependoncoeight pub-
lic and general Thanksgivings wcra
ordered by tho Continental Congress,
but after tho gencrnl Thauksglving
for Feaco In 1764 tho proclamations
T.ero discontinued until 17S9, when
tho first National Thanksgiving was
proclaimed by President Washington,
tho tlmo designated being tho last
Thursday In November.

The special purpose, as recom-
mended by Congress,was to glvo
thanks for tho tdoptlon ot tho Con
stitution. In 1795, tho suppressionof
tho whisky Insurrection was recog
nized by a presidential call tor a na-
tional dny ot thanksgiving. The prac-
tice ot officially recommending tha
observance ot a Thanksgiving festi-
val was gradually adoptod by the
States until it now has nlaco amope

I the treatnational holidays.

CAVALRY HOK3ES IN STAMPEDE.

Mounts cf English Soldiers Run Miles
In Wild Disorder.

During recent army maneuvers In
England a stampedeof cavalry horses
occurred which Is believed to have
been without precedent In times of
peace. In tho camp near Southamp-
ton a horse broke a leg dLi.nt
night and a veterinary surgeon shot
tho animal as It stood In the horse
lines. Tho Hash and report so terri-
fied the remainder ofthe nnlmals that
they dashed through the cam)),
trampling upon tents filled with
lecplng men and scattered over the

wholo country. Some made their way
through another camp, communicating
panic to tho horses there, and they
joined In the stnmpede. over 1,000 an-

imals breaking away.
Most disastrous was the result to

the animals. Many fell, breaking
tneir legs and necks, while scores
wero Injured by barbed wire fences
and Iron-be- picket pegs which they
carried off with them. Ono drove of
about 200 dashedtoward tho sea and
plunged Into the water ot the harbor.
Men In boats put out and turned back
as many as possible. Landing stages
had to be broken down to get the
horses ashore.Several animals wero
drowned.

Another 'drove of seventy horses
passed through Winchester, apparent-
ly making for Aldershot. Several
men were Injured by the animals
dashlns through the camp. Fifty
horses were killed, whllo a tralr.load
of wounded animals was sent back to
Aldcrshot for treatment.

TOO GOOD FOR A DOCTOR.

Decision Which Saved New Englander
for the Fish Trade.

The fishermandrove into the yard
a few days after the new summer
residents had taken possessionof
their home, and seeing an open door
ho steppedIn and confronted tho mis-
tress of tho houso.

"Gettin' settled. I s'pose." he said
agreeably, allowing his gazo to wan-

der from two d trunks to
a table loaded with miscellaneous
articles. "Well, take your time, take
your time: there'splenty of It up here!
I understandyour husband'sa doctor,
ma'am?"

"Yes, he Is," said the summer resi-

dent, who In spite of warnings from
city neighborsthat she had betterdis-

play no haughtiness ot spirit under
questioning, was unable to put much
cordiality Into her tone.

"Well, now, 1 come near beln' a.

doctor.' said the fishman. still with a
wandering gaze. "My folks wanted 1

should be one. all cxceptln' of an aunt
that had money, and was looked up
to help me out financially If I took
up with a profession. She spent one
summer here, and she madea reg'lar
study of my character an' parts, and at
the end of tho seasonshe up an' told
my folks that 'twouldn't do, I mns' .
go Into business,

" 'That boy has got too much Intel-

lect to be hovo away on a doctor,'
she sold; thoso wero her very words
Now. how would you like a couple of
good mackerelall silt up an' ready for
the br'ller?" Youth's Companion.

Watchman's ComplicatedTask.
A watchman who has been engaged

by the directors of an Australian
bank had brought with him good rec-

ommendations. The chairman of the
board sent for him and proceededto
"post him up" as to his duties.

"Well, James." he began, "this Is
your first Job of this kind, Isn't it?"

"Yes, sir."
"Yonr duty must be to exercise vig-

ilance."
"Yes, sir."
"No stranger must be allowed to

enter tho bank at night under any pre-
text whntever."

"No, sir."
"And our manager be Is a good

man, honest, and trustworthy; but It
will be your duty to keep your eye on '
hlra."

"But it will be hard to watch two
men and thebank at tho same time."

"Two men? How?"
"Why, sir, it was only yesterday

that the manager called me in for n
talk, and he said you wero ono of
the best men In tho city, but it would
be Just as well to keep both eyes on
jim, and lot the directors know If you
bung about afterhours." London

A Woman and a Secret.
The xecict sho hasnworn to keep

Wiiv Hliould It m uppermost
llhlu hvi-- mlnil. why should It leap
And f rut If like iiiuaxy ghost

Aitovwi her biuln's dm is clotiter where.
hhe mt-nn-t that It Hliould Blumbor deep?

H veenm to ci) ' (live ulrl glvo nlrl"
'llio nettct Mie liu sworn to keep.

PIio'k II! at rase, and troubled or,
.Mono nt homu. abroad with friend;

Che tiles to hue It o er aud o'er,
lint r tho HtulldiiR ehoiu attends.

Go where, do what sho will, by day,
l!y nlulit when wiuppvd In dreamful

If Ihillllnt: cry lines out: "Make way!"
TUu secret she bus sworn to keep.

Pome theie may be I cannot Bay
llruve women who will battle thus

mom than ono diend nUrht and day,
Tho while they worry, fiet nnd fus:1'ut not 11 m.tld or man on dwells
On thin bioad euith who sound can

Sleep
V'ntll uh, bliss or 1U she teln

The seeiet sho hut sworn to keep.
Fnntll CJieou, In Brooklyn Life.

Nation's BUI for Soda Water.
Tho soda water reason is closing.

A simple statement, but fow know all
that It means, or how groat a com-
mercial feature thosoda water season
Is, In tho United Statesalone 75,000
merchants selltmda water, averaging
salesot $730 a year, or a total ot G4,
7o0,000per annum. The averageprice
of drlnk3 U 6 cents, giving tho num-
ber ot drlnka as 910,000,000, Could
the glasses required to servo theso
niauy drlnka bo placed sldo by side
thoy would reach to within a day'a
travel of once around the world.
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DEMOCRACY VS. PLUTOCRACY

Tho Eloctlon's Lesson.
The democraticparly lmn met with

an ovorwlicliulugilero.it in the nation--1

oli'ellon. As yet tho rutlirns iiry
not stinlcluiitly complete to penult
aiml.vblti, and It In impossible t, Say
whether the result In duo to mi actual
increasein tlui niiiutiur of republican
voles or to a fulling oil' in tho amo.
crane vote. This phase or tho sub-Je-et

will ho iliult with next week
when the returns ,trn all In. The
questions for consideration at this
time ure, what lesson does the elec-
tion teach?and. until (,r (,0 future?
Iho .lefeat of Judge I'.irker should
not he considereda personalone. He
did as well as ho could under the
elrcunistances; ho w.i8 th victim of
unfavorableconditions and of a nils-tiike- li

party pollej He in pop
ularity as tue cauipuigi. progressed,
and expressedhimself niuio and more
strongly upon the trust question but
could not overcomo the heavv oddH
against him. Tho coiiserv....
live democrat-- charged the defeatsof
160 and 1000 to the party's position
on the money question and insisted
that a victory could bo won by drop-pin- g

the coinage uiioMuui ..iniiM,.
The convention accepted this theoryj

and the platform made no loferonee
to the money question, but Judge
Parker felt that it was , duly to
announce bis personal .idberence to
the gold standard. His gold Lie-gra-

as It was culled, while embar-
rassing to the democrats ol the vot
and south, was applauded by the
eiistorn press. He bad the cordial en-
dorsementof Mr Cleveland, who cer-tille- d

tlut the parly hail roiurned lo
"safety and saulty;" J,0 hail the sup-po-rt

of tho democratic papers which
bolted In 1600, and he also had the
aid of nearly all of those who were
prominent in the campaigns of 1690
nud 1000, and yet his dofeat l appar-
ently greater than Iho party Buffered
In eitherof thoseyear.

II Is unquestionablealso that Judge
Parker'sdeieat was not local but gen-eral-t-

returns from the eastern
states being as disappointing as thereturnsfrom tho west. Tho reorgau-izer-s

were In completecontrol oftlm
party; tuny planned iim niiin.ai,...
and carried It on according to theirown views, and the verdict against
their plan Is a unanimous one. Sure-l-y

sliver can not be blamed for this
defeat, for the campaign was run on a
gold hauls, netbor can the defeat be
charged to emphatio condemnation
of the trusts, for the trustswerenot
aisalled as vigorously this year as
they were four year ago. It Is evi-de- ut

that Hie campaign did not turn
upon the question of Imperialism, and
It la not fair to consider the result as
u porsonal victory for tho president,
although his administration was the
subject of criticism. Tho result was
due to tho fact that tho democratic
party attempted lo be conservative
In the presence of conditions which
uemand radical remedies. It Hound-
ed a partial retrnut wnnn it ui,nni,i
have ordtrod a change all aloug the
lines, in ibWJ the line was drawn,
for the first time during the presout
generation, between plutocracy and
democracy,aud tho party'sstand on
the side of democracy alienated a
large number of plutocratic demo-
crats who, In tho natureof things,
can not be expected In return,and it
drew to Itself a large number of earn-
est advocatesof reform whose attach-
ment to tlieso reforms Is muoh strong-
er than attachment to any party
name. The republican party occupied
the conservative position. That Is, It
defends those who, having secured
unfair advantages through class
legislation, Insist that they shall nut
be disturbed no matter how oppres-
sive their exactions may become.
Tho democraticparty can not hope to
competesuccessfullywith the republi-
can party for this support. To wlu
the support of the plutocratic ele-mei- it

of the country the party would
have to become more plutocratic than
the republican party and It could not
do this without losing several tfmos
as many voters as that coursewould
win. The democratic party has
nothing to gain by catering to organ-
ized and predatory wealth. It must
not only do without such support but
it can strengthen Itself by inviting
tho opou nud emphatic opposition of
these elements. The uampalgn just
closed shows that it Is as Inexpedient
from (he standpointof pulley as it Is
wrong from the standpointof princi-
ple to attemptany conciliation of the
industrial and fliiaucial despotswho
aro gradually gettingcoutrol of all
the avenues of wealth. The demo--
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wrong or to patch mi a iieaue with tlm
great corporationswhich are now

tho public, but the southern
democrats were so alarmed by the
race Ifsiie that they listened, rather
roluctantly be it said to tholr credit,
to the promises of success held out
by those who hud contributed to the
defeatof tho party In the two preced-
ing campaigns. Tho experiment has
been a costly one, and It Is not likely
to bo repeated during tho prestMit
generation. The eastern democrats
werealsodeceived. They woro led to
bellovo that the magnate and inon-opolls- ts

who coerced tho volets In
1800 and supplied an enormouscam-
paign fund In both 1600 and 1000
would help the democratic parly If
our parly would only be loss radi-
cal. The corporation press aided in
this deception,and oven the republi-
can papers professed an uiisnlflaii
deslro to help build up the democrat-
ic party. Tho election lias onenml
tho eyes of the hundreds ot thous-
ands of honestand g dem-
ocrats who a few months ago favored
the reorganizationof the nartv. Thnn
men now see that they must either
go Into the lepubllcan partyor Join
wlih the democrats of tho west and
south la making the democratic nartv
a positive, aggroislve and progressive
reform organization. There is n
middle ground.

.Mr. Bryan did what ho could to
prevent the reorganization of the
democraticparty; when be (ailed in
tills lie did what he could to aid
Parker and Davis in order lo secure
such reforms and there were some
vital ones promised hy their elec-
tion. Xow thai the campaign Is over
lie will both through the Cnmmmi.ir
and hy persona! effort assist those
who desire to put the democratic
army once more upon a lighting iiasis;
he will assist In organizing for the
campaignof 100S. It does not matter
so much who the nominee may he.
During the next throe years olrouiu-stance-s

may bring Into the arena
some man especially fitted to carry
the standard. It will bo time enough
to discuss a candidate wheu wo are
near enough to the campaign to meas-
ure tho relative avallabllltv of ilu,..
worthy to be considered, but wo
ought to begin now to lay our plans
for tho next national campaignand to
form tho lino of battle.

Tho party must continue to nmiiagainst a large army and ugaiusta
jurgu imvy, ami to stand for tho

of the Filipinos, ror Imper-
ialism adds the menaceof militarism
to the corrupting liuluence of

and yet oxperlencoshows
that howover righteous the party's
position on the subject, the lasun lr.u
not arouso the people as they are
arousedny a question which touches
tbei immediately and individually.
Tho injustice done to the Filipinos Is
not rosonted as It should be or as
we resent a wrong to oursolvcs,and
the costliness ol Imperialism is hid-
den by the statistics and by our

systemol taxation. While the
party must maintain its position on
this subjoct, II can uot present this us
the only issue.

The party must also maintain its
position on tho tariff question. No
unswer has boon made to the demo-cratl- o

indictment against the high
tariff, and yet. here too. tlm hiiri.,
ol the tariff system Is concealedby
mo luoiuou in wuich tho tax is d.

it can not be tnadniim .ni.
IssueIn a campaign.

The party must rone its demand
for an income tax, to be secured
through a constitutional amendment,
in order that wealth may bo made to
pay Its share of the expensesof the
government. Today we aro collect-
ing practically all of our fedoral rev-enu- o

from taxes upon consumption,
aud they bearheaviest upon the poor
and light upon llio rloli,

The parly mut muintalu lis posl-tlo- u

in favor of bimetallism. It can
not surrender Its demand lor the mo
of both gold aud silver as the stand-
ard mouey of the country, but the
question must remain in abeyance
until conditions sochaogo as to brlug... ,.uu,,u gm jace to face withfalling pricesand a rlslug dollar. This
therefore,can not be made the con
trolling luuo of the contest upon
which we areeulerlug.

The trust question presents themost acute phase of the contest
domocracy aud plutocracy, so

far aseconomic issuesure concernedThe presldout virtually admits thatthe trusts contributed to his earn-palg- n

fund, but denies that they
received any promises of aid or im-
munity. No wol.iiform,l
doubts mat the largo corporations
hare furnished tho republican cam-palg- n

fund during the campaigns of
1800 and 1000 ami 1004. and nn n., ,...
answer the loglo of Judge 1'arker's
arraignment of trust contrii.iin,.,,
The trusts are run on business prin
mpiiw. may uo not subscribe mil-lio-

of dollars to camimlunu i,i0
they are paying for lavors already
Kruutod or jiurohMlujf lnyom for

JudgeParkor's position was that tho
charge was made at the close of tho
campaign when it was neutralized by
a countercharge The trustscan not
be fought successfully by any party
that dependsupon trust funds to win
the election. The democratic parly
must make its attackupon the trusts
so vehement that noono will suspect
of secretaid from liioin. It will bo to
its advantage if It will begin tho next
campaign with mi announcementthat
not trust contributions will bo accept-
ed and then prove its sincerity by
giving the public access tolls contri-
bution list, in public enterprises tho
names of contributors aro generally
made public in order to denote the
characteranil purposeof the work.

President Hoosovolt lias four years
in which to mako good his declara-
tion that no obligations were incur-
red by tho acceptanceol trust funds.
Ho will disappoint either the con-

tributors or the voters. If ho dis-
appoints tho contributors, the trust
question may be put in the processof
settlement. If ho disappoints the
people, thoy will have a chauco to
settle with Ills nartv four vears !ienr.
"Death to every privulo monopoly"
must be tho slogan of the party In
this question; any other position is n
sunender. Tho platforms of 1000 and
1004 declarethat a private monopoly
is ilidofensible and Intolerable, and
this declaration presents the Issue
upon the trust question.

Tho party must continue its de-

fense ol tho interests of the wage-earner- s;

It must protect them from
the encroachments of canltnl. Tlm
fact that the laboring men have not
always .shown tholr appreciation of
the party's position ought not to de-
ter the party fiom doing Its duty In
regain to ttiom. The labor question
Is not one that concern employers
and employes alone; it concerns'tho
entire community, aud the noonlo m
large have tin Intercut in the just set
tlement of labor controversies; for
that rcasou they must insist upon
remedial legislation in regard to
hours and arbitration, and thoy must
so limit the authority of the courts In
contempt casesas to overthrow what
is known as government bv 11110110- -
Won.

Tho party must continue its oppo-
sition to national banks of Issueaud
must insist upon divorcing the treas-
ury doportmout from Wall street.

The party must continuo its light
for the popular olectlou of senators
and tor direct legislation whorovor
tho principle can bo applied. It must
not only maluttilu Its position on old
Issues, but it must ndvauco to tho
consideration ofnow questionsasthoy
arise.

It takes time to direct attention to
an evil aud still more time lo con-
solidate seutliueut in favor of u
remedy, Mr. Bryan Is not sanguine
enough to believe that all the roiorms
that ho lavors will at once be

by any party platform, but
The Commoner will proceedto point
out the reforms which ho bolloves to
be needed. Among these may bo
uiontloned the postal telegraph sys-
tem, state ownership of railroads, the
election of federal Judges lor ilxed
terms, and the electionof postmasters
by the peopleof their respective com-
munities. Iusteud of having the
government controlled by corpora-lion- s

through oflleers cho'son by tho
corpoatlons,wo must have a govern-
ment ot the people,by the peopleaud
for the people a government admin-Istoro- d

according to the Jeffersonian
maxim of "equal rights lo all and
special privileges to none.'' Hnr
and duty point the way. To doubt
tne successof our cause Is to doubt
tho triumph of tho right, for ours Is
andmust be the causesof the masses.
"With malice toward 110110 aud churl-t- y

for all," let us begin the campaign
of 1808; lot us appeal to the moral
sentiment of the country and arraign
the policies of tho republican party
before the barof the publloconsolence.

UHAMP CLARK TALKS.

Hon. fbamp Clurk, tlm Mlitourl
ooiitfreasniau, In an Interview tald of
the receut national oUotlon: r.ik
ovory Rood Democrat, I wb both sur--
prueu and Ulaappoliittd by the renult
of the recentelection. I wasaurprlied
at the overwhelming majority given

r. iwoseveit, and eHjieoIully at the
result In my homestate. We lost the
atate to the republican! for President,
uai eieutoaa Democratic (,'ovornor. I
do not regard It as signifying that
Mlidourl has been lost forever by the
Democrats. I think the purty will
turn the tables at the noxt election.
I attribute the successof the Republ-
ican In Missouri to tho lack of Interest
manifested by the Democrats. Tho
stay-at-ho- lost the statefor Parker
uud defeated a nurubor of cougross-aie-n,

Parker was not u popular cau-dlda- te

In Missouri. Uryuu hud a very
strong following there,and that gold
telegram sent bv Pri-i- - ,. .i. a.
lA)uls convention did uot help the
causelu Missouri. Indeed, I believe
It cost him the state, unrlfrnm ,......--
ancesIt did not help him lu thei-Jast.-"

.
Ladles come and seeour nlco Hue ofnew ueck wear, belts aud collar.hm

future delivery. The weakness of "" ,he '"I1 ty' iit cau behad. Mrs. E.J. Hunt & Co.
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TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND i
j THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

1 1 11111 receiving largo sliipnionlH of (Scnonil .Mi'ivliiuultHo, consistingof full lines of

i STAPLE DllY GOODS!
I NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS!

SHOES

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!

MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

RubberandDuck Goods! I
Which tire just the things for the cotton picking henson nud heavy work generally. Se

NOW AS TO

GROCERY DEPARTMENT! I
I haveto cny I intend to keepone of (he liest and freshest
stocksthat will he found in Haskell. In the matter of price

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE I
I.V... I ...:1l ci'i 11 1 vmni. .v.. Ww.w. . , a.m .,iiu-;.- you can get AXV PLACK-incltidin-.Sta- mford.

In other words, will say that I intend to c

CUT AND SLASH PRICES ALL TO PIECES!
So do not, go to Stamford and sny you bought therebecausethev were cheap-e-rthan Haskell nnfl MYyou get I run my own teams, nn-- owngoods, have no city taxes, rents, or anything of this kind to pav Sk""
LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business

T. O. OIfclVEY. 1
ieiiWaSiiRSBBBH

S. L. ROBERTSON,
DDRLEH

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
, ,

We beg to call the attentionof thebuvina m,h1,V .,.,..,
iy to tne lines mentioned below, on whirh wZTrrr Kvery attractive H,B ",nwn8 W

Ladies' Dross Goods.
The Indies will find ourdressgoods

find notions department very com-
plete, including the latestcolorsand
weavesin Ladies'Cloth, llroad Cloth,
Novelty Suitings, llrillinntines, KtU
mines, Novelty Waisting, and a full
line of ladies, misses and childivns"
Jackets;and, in fact everything usu-
ally found in an stow.

Mens' Clothing.
Have ,rou seen our netr line of full

and winter clothing? Our line la uuuau-itll-y

large and prices quite reasonable.
We bought them to sell, and they must
go. So call at once before shea are
broken. If you wish u tailor madesuit,
you will And one of the most complete
lines ofsamplea at our store that are
shown anywhere. Fit guaranteed.

UOOTS, AND HATS!

AND A BIO LINK OK

MY

that

waiwrtftr,

IMtlCKS.

IN

prices:

Star Brand Shoes.
"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"

'e will convince you that this h cor-22-;"
--'"11andexamine ournew

Wl"ter,atock f these .,,.
1l'" latest, and you canbetter values for the money than

uuskeii. Call andexamine them.

"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"

Hats and Gloves.
Don't tail to see our Hue of the

iwsitate i

of
tho public.

recommending
We also have a ullliTe

full line nfAf"Z;JVc nso.carry n
""" ",uv "1 nil grades.

A Full of j&aple DpiJ (Jooife,

In addition to the above we have airStaple and Fancy Groceries It ow"st pU"" "ne 0f

S. L. ROBERTSON,Haskell.
PWHIWBp
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If you would Jlko to liuy u cook

t

stove, a dining table, u siife, it com-
bination book unsoiiml wrltlhg dusk,
etc., see lUother Lusk (it thu pas-
tor's homo. Tilt-s- thlngH nro for sulo
cliuiip, Como nt once.

If you buy fall goods of tho Slum-- 1

ford Dry Goods Co. you'll snvo mouoy
and wear the best.

Undo Deorgo Ituuvus of Mummy,
Is Visiting the family of Mr. J. V.
Collins.

I tun back In thu Jewelry .Shop
now, and will be pleased to servo the

. general public in repairing all kinds
' of vatohen, clocks and Jowulry. Will

also keep a stock of Ssetli Thomas
clocks,Elgin watches,solid gold wort- -

ding rings, etc. W. If. Parsons.

Mr. J. A. Couch sr., has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Muuday, vlco
Iloscou Itlter resigned.

Somepeopletravel a hundred miles
; to buy goods of the Stamford Dry
, Goods Co. and save money by doing

so. They have an elegant stock of
fall jfoods.

Mr. AVilks of Dallas, was hi Haskell
this week. Mr. Wllks 1b theownerof
9amo fluo I'ind on wild horse prairie.

Our line of shawls and fascinators
aro thenlioupestover brought to Has-

kell county. Aik to see them. Mrs.
E. J. Hunt & Co.

Mr. Dock Morgan, the popular
livery man, has gone to Woutliorford
on busluoss.

Wo might saveyou money on that
lumber bill. . Have you tried us? Ho-

tter comeurouud boforo buying.
"' liurton-Llng- o Co.,

Stamford, Tex.

Mr. Bherrod's team ran away with
him the othor day and he was con-

siderably bruised up.

Don't overlooK our ladles' ready
uia'do tailor suits, Alexuudeer Mer-
cantile Co.

Mrs. Charley Mayes of Muuday Is
visiting tlio family of JudgeT. D.
lsboll.

It will bo to your advantage to
figure with us on buggy and wagon
harness,collars, puds,bridles, whips,
etc. McCbllum fc Cusou.

Mrs. Wudllogton is visiting frleuds
in thecity.

Don't you want one of those nice
Chase buggy rtiga at McCollum &
Cason's? --J

Misses Mary Anderson and Stella
Couch wont to Muuday to attend the
street fair held there on the loth
instant.
A

Don't err by thinking that one place
is as good tuipjuothor to buy lumber,
hut try Burtoii-JLIug- Co., Stamford.
They will pleaseyou.

Mr. Fred Sanders and Miss l.lunie
Earnestweremarried Suuday. They
are now visiting the World's Kulr at
St. Louis. Mr. Sundersis ouo of Has-

kell's most promising young business
tueu, and Miss Earnest Is uu accom-
plished and worthy youug lady of

--Muuday.

TiTho best riding boots hi Texasare
sold by theStamford Dry Goods Co.

New furniture cur loud Just receiv-
ed McCoflum & Cusou. They will
interestyou In thoiunttorof prlcos.

Mr. Virgil Hudson, is expoctedIn
. from the plains today.

Just reoelved a big line of boy's
and uien'Bgloves. Mrs. E. J. Hunt
.4 Co.

Messrs. Hills and Cumniliigs sold
.250 cows to J. D. McGaughey, ut $10.

Furniture a car load of furniture
Justreoelved. We will make prloes
thatwill inaelt to your Interest to
buy of us. McCollum & Cusou.

Overstocked on cotton sackducking
come andget It cheapat Carney's,

Just received a nice line of ladles'
and children'! Jackets aid cloaks.
Get our prices before you buy we
can save you money. Mrs. E, J.
JIuntA Co.

Mr. F. G. Alexauder, accompanied
by his daughter,Miss Ethel, weut to

Mineral Wells to attend conference,

8. L. Robertson's store is head-

quartersfor men's and boys' clothing
nd uuderware.

Mr. Euuls Sutherlun got atelegram,
calllug him to the bedside of bis
father, at Detroit, Texas, aud we

learned that his father was dead
when bearrived.

JjWheu ye scribe was out after tho
thenews theother evening,a popular
young clerk asked him if his home

M for tale now Is not this news!

Mr. B. T, Gibson was on the street

yeeterday. Ho still hascotton to gin.

Piob.I have a lot of thorough-bMApig- s

for saleat my plaoe ou the
aiV:oucu ranch northeast of Has-

kell. A. M, Allen.

TH. S. B. Gllbwt wade a buslasM

.trip to Dallas this week.
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THE NEW OFFICERS.

Tholr Surotloa nntl Amount of Bonds

Following Is a list of now county
olllcors, showing the amount of bond
and the suretiesof each.

Oscar11. Oales, county Judge,bond
ascountyjudgo, $1000, sureties G. It.
Couch,S. L. ltohertson, it. ft. Flolds,
H. M. Hike, llond ascounty superin-
tendent of public instruction $1000,
suroties,M. Hike, T. E. Italian, G. It.
Couch,S. L. Kobortson, It. ft. Flolds.

(.'. D. Long, district clork, bond
$5000, suritles, H. C. Cousins,W. D
Garron, H. G. McConnoll. 8. R. Kike.
Bond as county clerk $5000, sureties
satuoas forogoing.

J. W. Collins, sheriff, bond $5000,
surotlesF. G. Aloxauder, J.S. Kloster,
A. C. l'ostor. ftoud ns tax collector
$20,000surotles, .1. S. ltoone, W. M.
Sager,L. S. Jones,H. M. Hike. The
lattor bond Is uccoiupuniod by a
schoduloof unlucumberod reulestato
of the uggregutovulue $21,072.

II. D. C. Stophous,county trcasuror,
bond $12,000, suretlos, W. D. Garron,
J. W. Collins, W. F. Watts, If. M.
Hike, T. !:. Dullard, G. It. Couch,
S. ft. Hike. Bond as custodian of
public school fund $11,500, surotles,
sameus tho foregoing bond.

S. E. Curothers, tax assossor,bond
to stuto $2500, sureties,F. G. Alexau-
der, 11. S. Post, H. M. ftlko, S. R.
Rlko. Bond to county $5000, surotles,
sumo ason foregoiugbond.

II. M. Hike, county surveyor, bond
$2000, suretlos,OscarE. Oates, C. D.
Long, .1. W. Collins, S. R. Riko.

W. S. Fonts, commissionerprecinct
No. 1, bond $3000. surotles. F. G.
Alexauder, C. D. Dong, It. M. ftlko.

W. F. Watts, county commissioner,
precinct No. 1, bond $3000, surotles,
C. D. Lonjr, J. W. Collins, II. C.
Cousins,W. D. Garron, H. M. Hike.

J. T. Knowlos, Justiceof peace pro-ciu- ut

No. 1, bund$1000, sureties,T. E.
Ballard, G. R. Couch. Bond us notary
public $1000, suretiessamoasou fore-

going boud.
R. E. Deburd, coustuble precinct

No. 1, bond $500, surotles, It. G. Mc-

Connoll, W. D. Garron, C. K. Jones,
C. M. Brown.

W. T. Jones,public weigher for pre-clu- ut

No. 1, bond $500, suretlos.G. R.
Couch,F. M. Morton.

H. C. Cousins,county commissioner
precinct No. 2, boud $3000, sureties,
O. D. Long, J. W. Collins, W. F.
Watts, W. D. Gurreu.

All of the foregoing have been ap-

proved and tho officers tiave taken
churgeof their respectiveotllces.

The bondof S.J.Shy, commissioner
of precinct No. 3, and of Tom D.
Whitford electedjustlco of tho peace
for precinct No. 5 and of Jim Ills tor,
constable for same precinct, hud not
been tiled.

Wo regrot to report that' Mr. W. T.
Hudson Is ou the sick list this week.

There is no trouble uheud for those
who,buy full goods of the Stamford
IJrjHdoods Co., for they sell tho best
good'u for tho loust price.

Messrs.Sid Post uud Lum Cannon
have purchusedthe ranch of Messrs.
H. M. uud S. R. Rlke.

Cull In uud settle your accounts ut
Terrell Drug Store. Don't pay every
ouo else-befor- you payTerrell,

Mr. Johu B. Raker has gone to
Hamilton couuty to visit rolutivos.

For frepb oystersgo to K. Jones.

Throe yeur, old tiorso (or sale. Broke
to work and ride. Apply to W. T.
Jouos,Huskell, Texas.

Yes, K. Jones bus them red hot
tuniules.

Our old friend Prof. J.B. Jones,who
is now locatedat Knox City us teach-
er of the publlo school at that place,
paid the Free Press aii appreciated
call this week.

Do you know my price for coal oil?
If you do, don't you think Is Is a"Jim
Dandy?" Come figure with me, I am
in lor trouble. T. G. Curuey.

I have25 head well graded, geutle
milch cattle,Durarlryud Holstlue, for
saleou easytsrnis.Ni, J.Miller. 40-6- 0

Dr. C. L. Terrell President aud
J. F, Collier of the boardof Pliarniaoy
for the 30th JudiolalDlstriot, attended
a meeting of the Board at Stamford
on the 15th Instant. There were
severalapplicants examinedandsome
of them madevery creditable records.

If you wauti to rout a farm call on
the West TexMDevelopmeut Co.

Mrs. Johu L. Robertson left ou
Weduesdaymorniug to visit relatives
In easternArkansas andTeuuessee.

Youug men aud young women of
Haskell eouuty, youMusT be educat-
ed. If you are really interested In au
education,call upoiAuie or write ma.
Yours for au education, L. T.

Dr. Leonard W. Doolan of Baylor
University will deliver an educatloual
lecture at the court house touight,
Tho leoturewill be free, and the pub-
llo Is tnylted to attend. This Is the
first of a seriesof leoturos to bedeliv-
ered by eminent educators. Dr.
Doolan will also fill the pulpit at the
Baptistchurch at 11 o'olock Sunday,
tho 10th lustaut.

Now

FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

Way of Using Chamborlrdn's
Cough Romady.

Mrs. Arthur Chapman writing from
Durban, Natal, South Africa, says:
"As a proof thutChamborlcin's Cough
Remedy Is u cure suitable for old and
young, I pen you tho following: A
neighbor of mine had a child Just
over two mouths old. It had a very
had cough and thu parents did not
know what to give It. I suggested
that If they would got a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
put Romo upon the dummy teat tho
baby wassucking It would no doubt
euro the child. This thoy did und
brought about a quick relief andcured
the baby." This remedy Is for sale
by C. E. Terrell.

m
See Rurloii-Lhigo,Co- ., Stamford, for

anything In the lumber lino, that'snil

Chamberlain's Cough Romody Is
Ploasantto Tnko.

Tho finest fluidity of granulated
loaf sugar is used in tho muuufucturo
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,and
the roots used In Its preparation give
it a flavor similar to maple syrup,
making it quite plesaut to take. Mr.
W. L. Roderick, of Poolesvlllo, Md.,
in speaking of the remedy says: "I
have used Chuuiborltiln's Cough Rem-

edy with my chlldron for several
years and can truthfully say it is tho
best preparation of the kind I know
of. The children like to tuko it und
it has no Injurious afterelfect. For
sale by O. E. Terrell.

STRAYED!
Ouo sorrell and ono brown horse;

sorroll branded "T with bar under-
neath, wlro cut on ono foro foot. The
brown has scar ou Jaw, no brand.
Both horsesliavo suddlo und harness
marks. Information leading to the
rocovory of the horses will be paid
for liberally. Wrlto to,
13-- 4 J. E. DlCKKNftON,

Marcy, Toxas.
hi

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are becoiniug a favorite for
stomach troubles and constipation.
For saleby C. E. Terrell.

You can
K. Jones'?

got
V

ood fresh

A Runaway Bicycle,

chilli

Terminated with an ugly cut ou tho
leg ot J. B. Orncr, Franklin Grove,
111. It developed a stubborn ulcer
uuyloldlug to doctors and remettles
for four years. Thou Buckleu's Arni-
ca .Salvo cured. It's Just as good for
burns, scalds, skin eruptions uud
piles. 25o, at all drugstores.

When you como to Haskoll bo sure
to call aud see the big stock of new
goodsat S. L. Robertson's.

at

Doesn't RespectOld Age.

It's shameful when youth fulls to
show proper respect for old uge, but
Just tho contrary In the case of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Thoy cut off
maladies,no matter how severe, und
irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia,
Jauudlco,fever, constipation all yiold
to this perfect pill. 25c, at nil drug
stores.

in
Star Brand Shoes hold the lead-be- tter

thun over, and S. L. Robertsou
sells them In Haskell.

ii
DisastrousWrecks.

Carelesiiieasis responsiblefor many
a railway wreck, aud thesamecauses
are making human wrecks of suffer-

ers from throat aud lung troubles.
But sluce the udvent of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and
coughs and colds, even the worst
casescan be cured, aud hopeless res-
ignation is no longer necessary. Mrs.
Lois Cragg of Dorchester, Mass., is
oueof mauy whose life wassaved by
Dr. Klug's New Discovery. This
great remedy is guaranteed for all
throat aud luug diseases by all
druggists. Price 60c, and $1.00. Trial
bottles free.

in
We uuy cotton aud dou't allow

anybody at the railroad, nor away
from It, pay higherprices thau we do.
Bo you need uot spend two or three
days of valuable time In going to the
railroad when you can get as good or
better price iu Haskell aud beouly
ono day away from homo, 8. L. Rob-

ertson. hi
Having added uuotber teacher to

our teaching force, we are prepared
to accommodatetho sixth grade. Our
roomsare warm aud comfortable, aud
your children will rot the bestatten
tion, very respeotrully, L. T. Cun--

ulugham.
in

Say, people, do you want barbed
wire, staples or nails of auy size? I
have just made auotherpurobaseof
30,000poundsaudI am out for trouble.
Now dou't wait aud think the price
I am making will lastalways, If you
want wlro comeou. T. G. Carney.

in
We have a nice lineof boy's Btilttr,

sizes from 4 to 14 Wts old. The
prloes will surprlso ybu, Mrs. E. J.
Hunt Co
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Wo havethe fullest house wo have ever shown to our customers,und our
many yean-- of experiencein studying and supplyingthe wants of the people of
this section in thedry goodsline lias enabled us to select a stock which we

will meetyour wishesin every particular.
Iu making our selections we spared neither time or pains in examining

googsand seeing that we got the best in material as well as the latest in de-

sign, weaveand colorings.
We invite your careful inspection, believing that we have made Every De-

partment stronger and better than before.

LadiesSuits.
We have added a line of Ladies Heady-to-we-

Suits, worth .?!." to 81s each, on which
we ate making the

LOW PRICE OF $10.00
They will pietist- - those wanting something

neat and stylish. The supply won't last long
andcan'tbeduplicatedat this drice.

We
line

Wear. These goods
the

our
our to this

line the
by express

In this
will find a

all
fact any ono to

tho

lino of
will

r

Ladies Skirts.
havea full andchoice

stock Ladies Heady Made
Skirts best line in

and finish ever
to this place.

Our prices are
can afford to them better

you can afford buy the
and makethem.

Never in thehistory of our trade have we been able to show you so varied
an assortmentin our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
values are to be found in this line of fabrics, which we

justly proud

Don't Fail to See Our Beauties in LADIES' BELTS!

Ladies' Novelty Neck Wear.

have an unusually
ful of Novelties in
Neck stylish
have already attracted at-

tention of lady customers.
It is intention keep

complete throughout
season shipments.

without
prices.

ladies
in-

cluding novelties in
all that needs

decorate comploto most
stylish costume.

GLOVES and
interest you.

very
of
decidedly

material brought

such that ou
buy

than to
material

Splendid excellent of

Ladies'Hosiery.
i leretofore hasbeencom-

plaint of tho poor wearing qual-
ity of black hosiery. To correct
tho defectwo bought our hosiery
direct from the MILLS, guarant-
eednew and freshly

You will find this stock com-

plete in all grades.

Our Blanketsand Comforts
Are from bestMill in tho United States,and wo offor thorn

fear of competition in quality or

Notionsjrimmings.
department tho
greatassortment,
tho lato

or

Our Belts

We

the

feel

there

dyed.

tho

Boots and Shoes.
No store in West Texas sur-

passesus in the quantity or tho
range of styles carried in this
lino for men,women and children
and when we say thoy aro tho

HAMILTON-BROW- N MAKE

You know tho quality is tho best.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
This department in our storeis in tho front of anything to bo found west of

Fort Worth. In it tho gentlemenwill find all that is needed with which to array
themselves in accordancewith tho latestmode.

Wo invito your special attention this fall to our MILLINERY DEPART-
MENT, which is presided over by Miss Mary Young, who is thoroughly acquaint-e-d

with all tho now and advancedstyles,modes of trimming andcolor schemesfor
producing tho most striking effects seonin tho Easterncities.

Our careful selectionof materials, togetherwith Miss Young's skill in arrang-
ing them into tho desiredforms,guaranteesto our customersas tasteful und cor-
rect stylesascould bo gotten if thoy orderedtheir hatsfrom Chicago orNow York.

Wo invito tho ladies to call andgetacquaintedwith Miss Young.

AlexanderMercantileCompany
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ruu: the heglnuiti, with but few
exceptions, ThuuksgMngs have been
kept in tho late autumn.oving to the
harxest time, of course, and more fre-
quently toward the end of No ember.

N'o one knows how the cuntom of
appointing Tlmrhday oi Initiated, but
-- u,v nHni iiuiiuiR'.sh tnrown on theoi,ki,..-i- .ujv.-tt u) cumroversy over a pro- -

iai me aj ot tlm weel..
about 1G90, when the dlssenterh

that Tiiuiday wns preferable
becauseof the Thursday lectures, or
midweek religious senices, that took
place ever) week In cuminunltleh ot
consldeiabloHze, u Join observance
of the two days rendering It unncces--
sary, of course for man to saerlflce
a day's labor, especially for Thanks--

giving.
Although the pilgrims weie the flr.t

to ouservo ihankfglvlng on this con-
tinent, the Salem colonists, on their
Toyage ocr here in 1CJ9 obsorod
Thanksgiving on hhlpboard, in which
everybody, pasfengers, captain and
crew, took part, ns an acknowledg-
ment ot a fa'vorahlo breeze that had
followed a preceding day of fasting
and prayer.

Winthrop colony. In 1C.10, also ob-
served a Thanksgiving,apparently en-
tirely without any Inspiration from
the pilgrlmB, but in accordancewith
their former custom in England, the
motive in this casehaving been grat-
itude for the safearrival of their fleet

Charlostown, whero purely tellg-lou- s

services were hold beneath a
tree, for It was In hot weather,July 8.

The Winthrop colony's, second
Thauksglvlng hero, which Is common-
ly spoken of by historians as tlielr
first, was about eight months later,
Feb. 22, when having moved over to
tho penlnmla of Shawmut and token
up their abode in log bouses, huts,
hcvels and even holes In tho sldo ot
Beacon hill, tholr number sadly de-
pleted by diseasescaused by putrlfied
food, and even absolute starvation,
the arrival of their fellow townsman,
Capt. William Pelrce, with a shipload
of protlslons from Ireland, and, best
of all, "good store of lemon Juice" to
arrest the ravagesof tho (.curvy, fur-
nished thera with good cause for de-
vout thanksgiving and gastionomlc
dissipationas well.

Th colony probably comprised 200
or leas, no cJiurrh had yet been built,
and It is doubtful if thero was any
public rellglouB observance of tho
day, Neither can the bill of faro of
any of the households have been
sumptuous, according to our ideas
Judged by the record of thoship'scar-
go, wlileh shows that tho best the
Boston cuisine could have then af-
forded was corned beef or boiled salt
park, oatmeal or wheatmeal mush,
without milk or sirup, and ship's bis-
cuit with cheese.

Vet who shall say it was not deem-
ed rich feast, when wo learn from
one who in it that re-
past consistingof "meal, water and
little salt, boiled was so
rood that nono could ask for better
mal."

Digestion was facilitated by co-
pious drafts of ale, If it could bo had,
from single largo powteror wooden
tankard, tvbfnh was passed around
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from one to another at the tuble, af-
ter the lashlon of the modern loving
cup

The household envliontnent of
those catly Uotton martyrs who had
como 3,000 miles into the savagewil-
derness, to escape persecution, was
"" ruue nd as simple as their bill of
farti

Household furniture theie was
practically none, sa n table of rough
hoards or planks, and enough trree-legge-d

stools to accommodate tho
memheiK of the' family There were
tablecloths of very coare linen, but
neither table knles nor forks, the
flugeis and scions of either wood or
Iron meeting all the requirements of
the then prc ailing table etiquette;
china wus unknown, and as tea and

had noxer been heard of, me
cieam pitcher and the simar bowl
were not needed. Trenchers,usou .or
plates or platters, wei made by
scooping out .a hollow In a piece of
plank, about 10 or 12 Inches square.

For shty or seventy years, if not
longer, tho religious phaseof Thanks
giving nitTered in no appreciableway

o v sr c iIM aCKcUitc,J,,1, 10ti, ,i7t.
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from Sunday, from six to soven hours
having been spent in church, divided
bctweeu forenoon and afternoon. It
is evident that in thosedays tho din-
ner must have been decidedly a mln-o- r

affair. It was not till 1721 that
tho afternoon service was abolished,
against vigorous protests from somo
of tho church members,although the
changewas brought about by fear of
tho smallpox, then prevalent in tho
town,

A third Thanksgiving was observed
In tho Massachusettscolony Nov. 11,
IC31, to oxpresa tho popular Joy at
the arrival of Gov, Wlnthrop'a wife
nnd another shipload of provisions
from the old country, WUafcver may

IN YEAR 1629

havo been the bill of faro of tho av
erago Boston family on that day, one
family, at least, must havo enjoyed a
bountiful und variegated dinner, for
tho country people who poured into,
Boston on tho arrival of tho ship, a
few days before Thanksgiving, over-
whelmed the governor and his wlfo
with gifts of fat hoes. lrtilB. nnnltrv.
venison and other kinds of game.

During the succeeding fifty years
there appear to have been Thanksgiv-
ings avetaglng about onco in two
years, nnd appointed to mark somo
specific and remarkable event, as a
victory In tho Indian wars, or a hap-
py solution of some troublesomoprob-
lem, either religious or political. Dur-
ing all those years, and for many af-
terward, fast days wero even moro
numerous than Tlinnl.-K!?lvlni-- ii.
cause tho trials of tho Puritans far
exceeded their Westings.

In some Instances thero wero ser-
ious differencesbetween tho general
couit. which then nppolnted Thanks-
givings, the magistratesand tho mi-
nistersfor tho latter always advised
In tho matter as to which was prop-o- r

for tho occasion, a thanksgiving or
a fast. It is to bo noted that tho
custom of appointing a Thanksgiving
simply as nn annualcustom, and with-
out regard to any specific or impor-
tant occasion was almost unknown
until well Into tho lust century and
wns never habitual till within tho last
thirty years.

Indeed, tho theory was nlv,i
moro than 200 years ago that a too
frequent observanceof Thanksgiving,
and for Insufficient cause, tended to'

make men "too carnal-minded.- "

A printed proclamation of that
Thanksgiving, tho earliest broadsido
of Its kind known to bo In oxlstenco
now, Is In tho llbinry of the Massa-chusctt- s

historical society, and a re--
uuceu lucsiraiio is given with tins e.

Tho general tono of tho compo-
sition remindsono of nnotiier Thanks-givin-

somo years later, which was
obsorved only In Boston, for tho pur-pos- o

of thanking heaven for sparing
Boston, whllo Charlostown,acrosstho
river, was threatened with depopula-
tion by tho yellow fever,

A Boston menu of this period, which
Is In striking contrnst with tho early
dinner of corned beef and mush,
enumerates roast beef, turkey pie
boiled pork, fowls and tarts.

Plymouth, which was not yet united
to tho Massachusettscolony, had its
Thanksgiving that year Aug. n, fh0
days after tho killing of King Philip
In Rhodo Island, and It sn hnnnnn..i
that Major Church and his llttlo band
of heroesanived In Plymouth Just at
tho closo of the Thanksgiving fore-
noon servlie, bringing tho great
chief's head, which was borne by the
major's Indian guide, who had him.
self shot Philip.

Not Always In November.
In tlio early history of tho Massa-chuscitt- n

colony Thankstlvlnc was
usually appointed each year. Usual-
ly, tho dAy camo in the autumn not
nlways In November, but somotlmet
la October, and sometimesDecember,

ooooooooooo0oooooooooooooo

A Marvol of Relief

St.JacobsOil
wile and urs lor

Lumbago
and

Sciatica
It Is the rrKlfle vlmir cf penetritlcn In this 6reintdylhat cirrlei II Mtht to tho piln uit o
and effects t prompt cure. o

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooo
A Woman HlQhly Honored.

Tlio hlghrst nnlcr of the Hussion
Hod Cross lias 1km 11 conferred upon
the Countess Cn&sinl thn adopted
tlntiRliter of the HusMnn ambasindor.
and Mine. HoutuKon vlfe of tile litis-sla-

nnvnl attarhe. for tlielr kcrvlros
In ralsltiB a considerable sum of
money for the Husxian Hed Cross So-
ciety. A pergonal letter from tlio
Czar of ltusiln to the Countess Cas
slnl necompnnled the tlet oration. Vety
few pcrtont. porHs this order, and
the fart that It has been eonfoircd
on CountessCasslnl and Minn. Hoitta- -

nun is eoiisKierni in the light of n
Krcat honor not only to the ieclpient8.
but to the Hiisslan ambassadoras well.

Where Colds Are Unknown.
In the extremely cold climate of

Northern Hussi.t nil classesof people
wear linen underclothes Instead of
woolens, and such a malady as a cold
is unknown. Tho Russian of thoo
latitudes does not understand the
meaning of rheumatism, bronchitis,
catarrh or consumption. Japan Is a
country essentially humid and rainy.
There aro from 180 to 200 rainy das
In tho year. Tho changesof tempera
ture are sudden. Tho winter is cold.
The houses aic exposed to every wind.
The dress of the natives leaves the
chest naked, winter und summer,nnd
the legs uncovered. The ordinary folk
do not wear hats. The country people
pass half their lives with their legs
In the water of the rice fields. This
war has shown that the Japaneseare
the hardiest natlou on eorth. New-Yor-

Press.

In marled life K.lrrltlrra mi;ut t,n nv.
going on if we would be happy.

When a man begins to look around
to neip ins neighbor, he has rsally
"got religion."

There Is Just tho difference
faith and confidence that there

is between belief nnd understanding.

In matrimony, ns In so many otherthings, a good beginning Is half tho
battle.

TILL NOON.

The Simple Dish That Keeps Cne Vlg-oro-

and Well Fed.
When tho doctor takes his own

medicine and tho grocer eats tho food
ho recommends tome confidence comes
to the observer.

A Grocer of Osslan, Ind., bad a
pruetlcnl experiencewith food worth
an one's attention.

Ho says: "Six jears ngo I becamo
so weak from stomach and bowel
troublo that I was finally pninniaH
to glvo up all work in my store, nnd
In fact nil sortsof work, for ohout fouryears. The last year I was confined to
tho bed nearly all of tho time, and
much of the time unablo to retain
food of any tort on my stomach.My
bowels were badly constipated con-
tinually and I lost In weight from
16a pounds down to 88 pounds.

"When at the bottom of the ladder
I changed treatment entirely and
started In on Grnpo-Nut- s and cream
for nourishment. I used absolutely
nothing but this for about three
months. I slowly Improved until I
got out of bed and began to movo
about.

"I havo been Improving reeularly
and now in tho past two years have
been working about llfteen hours a
day in the store and never felt bettor
In my life.

"During these two years ; have
never missed a breakfast of Orape-Nut- s

and creuiu, and often have It
two mealsa clay, but the entire brook- -

iobi is aiwoB made of urape-N'it-i and
cream alono.

"Slnco commencing tho uso of
Grape-Nut- s I havo never used any-
thing to stimulate the action of the
bowels, a thing I bad to do for years,
but this food keepsmo regular and in
fine shape,and I am crowim
and heavier every day,

"My customers,naturally,have been
interested and I am compelled to an-
swer a great many guestlons ubout
Grapo-Nuts-.

"Some people would think that a
simple dish of Grape-Nu-ts and cream
would not carry ono through to tho
noondaymeal, but it will and la the
most vigorous fashion."

Name glron by Pcoitum Co., Battle
Creek, Mlcb.

Vxk ia eanh pit;, for the famous
Uttle book, "The Road to tyellvllle."

Phonetic Laziness.
A paragraph on "phonetic laziness"

In tlio London Dally Chronicle recent-
ly broiiRht out the eccentric pronuncia-
tion of Fonio of tlio curious place
names that adorn the map of Eng-
land. Some forms nrc unfamiliar and
may help travelers In out aMha-wn-

places In that happy land. According
to tlio Chronicle these nrc the local
pronunciations; Ilhudbnxlnn is nib-son- ,

Woodmnneoto Is I'ddenmuclsot,
Sawhrldgeworth Is Sapser, Church-dow- n

Is Chosen, Sandlr.cte In SenJIk-e-r

I.lttln Ursivlck Is l.lloslk, Aspatrla
Is Spethry. St. Oslth is Toosy, Chad-do-

wjrhe is Chantage, Happlsburgh
Is Hazoboio, Salt Kleetby N Sollaby,
Almondcsbury is AmoHbury. Congres-bur- y

Is Coomsbury. Of places better
known t'lverstone Is Oost'n, and
Iiurstnionteauv llotx'tnounces. It Is
a safe rule apparent!) In Hiltaln never
to tty to pronouncen name according
to the spelling.

Nature has wisely arranged matters
so that n in tin can neither kick him
self nor pat his own back.

years old, the oak docs
It I caller tn ealeh a big tlsh than.'K't live moro than sovcnty-flv- years.

aboiini,j!0 ,h0 ,n,tl,'That Is to say. its
over that Tho same-- Is true

it MIS VOndeiflll linw Rnmn nniiritna I

can cet d.iro feeta tmu-ii.,- til) ill
tier fringe of Society mitoud ripping
dot ft luge. i their stationary' for

llrao ani1 thcn thclr dccaJr yMany a man Iomm hat little cnor--

has while for a rich
' K,ns- -

to die. .

TERRIBLE SUFFERING

THIS YOUNG WOMAN APPEALED IN
TOR

When Hop liml .Vlmmt .tlli-i- l Inf., vttrt I

lloimlr Itrlli-- r L'uiii from an
L'liciprrtril Suiutr,

Mr. ninitin Heidebreder, Xo. in.'!!
Joystieet,Burlington, Inwn.whnsn liuk-bun- d

isnneinployinof theItiiitdl.uinbcr
Co., tells n storyof pitiablo suffering:

"For clout Hvh yenrs," she ay, "Ihail n lmt of physical ills that kept mean
illMllilt mill IM17Ioil tlm llivtnre ....
of them thought I was into

At times I wns so weak thatI could not comb my hair or even vvit'.h
tnr five. Then excruciating jiains run
suddenly tm tnr thiili niid I liml t. i.carried to Ih'iI mieninlng in my agony.
I COllId IIO lotlCCr llo niTlmrL-'nn.- l ll'."
drain upon my husband'sptnse ws
xeiy heavy. 1 craved food but what 1

ate only gnvo me discomfort. Mv liver
was andoften I hml to lo
to the door for air to savo me fioiu

"The worst wns tho pain which
as if my thigh were beingpushedout ofmy body. Tlio best iliwtf.ru .,,1,1 ,i ......
to deaden it by narcotics. Once theythought I could not live for morn thnu
tWIl (lavs. Iu nun nf nir ..r.t .. .., l...
a friend said : Why dou't yon try Dr!
Wllliniiis' Pink Pill Tl.u. . .1...
only thing that ever helped my jlicumn-tlsm- .'

" I took his After usinjj one
Ixix I felt and I continued to use
tho pill for tlnco or four with

improvement until I wns well.
For four yenis I havo leei nblo to do allmy household nnd no longer have
10 wire iiieiticiiioiorniiyscrious
I gavo 0110 box of Dr. Will'ams' PinkPills to n man 011 crutchesbecause of
rheumatism nnd mlylseil mv .,,..i,...
woman to Iniv u ii ..............!,,.......-- - T j, 1 uiH- -
plainlngof thoHaine that
ho was soon nblp to throw his crutchesaway,and sho told mo shohadgot rid of
tho rheumatismby tlio use of ono box
nun couiu not thank mo too

Testimony multiplies as to tho mag-iiiflce-

curntivo powers of Dr.Williams'
Pink Pills for Palo People in cases of
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous head-uch-

palpitation of tho heait and all
forms of weaknessin oither malo orThey nro sold by all druggiststhroughout tho world.

) .

THE
OMAHA,

ANOTHEr. clFC SAVED.

Mrs. Q. W. of Salisbury, Md
wlfo of 0. W. Fooka, of Wico

averago

'"''0llU ,l0!k'V0 growth extends
period.

growth remains
0ni

he walling
ielatle

VAIN HELP.

of

going

toipid, carried

seemed

ndvlre.
better,

months
sternly

work,
tiouble.

trouble. Ihenrd

much."

female.

FookB,
Sheriff

mico County,
nya: "I suf-

feredIftfe. complaint
with kid-

ney
for eight years.
It cameon mo
gradually. I
felt tired sad
weak, was
short of breath
and was t;ou-ble- d

with
bloating after
catlnc. and mr

limbs wero badly swollen. One doctor
told me it would finally turn to
Ilrlght'n disease. I was laid tip at
otic time for threo weeks. I had not
taixcn Dnnn's Kidney Pills more than
three days when tlio distressing ach-
ing across my back disappeared,and

wns soon entirely cured."
For sale by all dealers. Prlco CO

cetits. Fostcr-Mllbur- Co., Buffnlo.X.Y.

j Maturity of Trees.
Though thero aro caks living which

are known to bo moro than a thousand

of the nsh, larch and elm. Tlio spruco
and fir reach maturity after about

'eighty years. At tho end of thaitlmo

Kabo CorsetsGet Grand Prize.
, St. Ixml.s, Oct. 16. It has been an-- I

nounced Hint Knbo Corsets,made by
tfiu Kabo Corset Co., Chicago, have
been given the Grand Prlzo and high-
est award by tho board of Judges at
the Louisiana PurchasoExposition.

A slender Income la until in l mn
excellent remedy for obesity.

No one need worry about the ful-
filling of the law If ho will remember
that all true religion Is only the ex-
pressinglovo In life.

A girl never getR chilly as long as
she looks better without a wrap thaa
with ono.

Thore aro men who aro waiting for
tho devil to tell them to start to
Heaven.

If a woman's ".10" mram "yea;
what does her "yes" mean?

Mothtr Cray'sSweet Pewderafor Children,
Successfullyusedby Mother Gray, nurse

... ..iu .iiiim-:- ii iiomoiQ new Yoric, cure
Constipation, Foverlshness,Bad Stomach,
Tocthinp Disorders,moveand regulate the
Bowels andDestroy Worms.Over 90,000 tes-
timonials. At all Drumtlsts, S5o. Sample
FltEII AddressA. S Olmsted,LKoy,N.x.

No man over acknowledgeda mis-
take so quickly aa when ho puta thelighted end of a cigar In his mouth.

It Is singular how suddenly the pos-
sessionof a diamond ring will cause
the noso to itch, '

FOR SALE.
Horses, Mules, Harness; One and

Two-Hors- o Baggage Wagons; Lan-dau-

Berlins, Hansom and Four-Wbe-

Cabs, Victorias, Ten-Seate- Passenger
Coaches, at reasonable prices for
cash. This is surplus equipmentpur-
chasedon nccountof tho World's Fair.

AddressD. Jamison.Superintendent
Passengerand Baggage Department.
St. Louis Transfer Company, Broad-wa-

and Bpruco street, SL Louis. Mo.

Cotton Seed
CakeandMal

Low Prtc. Quick Shipment.
TWCXT GRAVES. HOUSTON. TtX.

TARCH CO.,
NN.
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prominent Southern
iBlanchard, of Nashville, Tenn., tells how
she was cured of backache, dizziness,pain
ful and irregular periods by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound.

"BBAit Mns. PiranAM: Gratitudecompelsmo to acknowledge the
groatmerit of your Vccotablo havosuffered for fouryears
with irregular andpainful menstruation,alsodizziness,pains in tho back
and lower limbs, and fitful sleop. I dreadedtho timo to come which
would only meansuffering to mo.

"Better health is all wanted,andeuro if possible. Lyd la E. Pink
ham'sVegetableCompound brought mo health and happiness in
fewshort months. feel liko nnotherpersonnow. Jly achesandpaina
fctfre Ifilt- - rce, Life Beqms new and sweet to me, and everything seems
pleasantandeasy.

Shebottleabrought rno health,and was worth more than months
under trio doctor'scare,which really did benefit mo at am sat-
isfied there to no mediclno 60 good sick women as your Vegetable
Compound, and I advocateit to my lady friends in need of medical
help. Mrs. B. A. Blanoiiaiid, Broad St., Kashville, Tenn.

womenare troubled with Irregular, suppressedor painful menstrua
tlon, weakness,leucorrhoca, displacementor ulceration of tho vroinb, that
bearing-dow-n fccllnir. Inflammation of the ovaries, bsrlrnnlip. tilnnflner tnr
flatulence),general debility, indigestion, and nervousprostration,or aro beset
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with sucnsymptomsasdizziness, las-
situde, excitability, irritability, nervousness,
sleeplessness,melancholy, "all-gone- " and

feellno-s-. and
hopelessness,they rememberthere Is ono

and true Lvilla E.
Vegetable Compound at once removes
troubles. to buvany medicine, foi
you the best.
A SevereCaseof Womb Trouble

in
Pikkiiam: I been

of female troubles by
tho use of Lydia E. Plnbnam'i
Vegetable I was

Tk.1.,,i.i.Mh.1.

V'&WSSKE
niirMinsnri

.Boughtsix morebottles,and feeling like woman. shall
never without nope that my testimonialwill convince women
that your Vegotablo Compound the greatestmedicine

falling womb other female complaints." 11ns. Mai
Codt,2600 Birch St,Philadelphia,

Remember,everywoman cordially Invited write Mrs,
PInkbnm there tbinp about symptoms does nol
Understand. Her uddrcss Xynn, Mass., advice free and
Okoerfully given every woman whoaskstor
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With tho mnrch of civiliza
tion moro arise for men
to mako dishonestliving.

ihcFood
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JiBrelaMUt

A perfectRemedyfor
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Feverish'
ness LossorSleep.
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A man may lead a woman Into bleh- -

cr paths than he ever trod before; for
by looking to him for guidance ibej
shows him tho way.

Hundreds of dealers fiay the extra
quantity and superior quality of De-
fiance Btnrch Is fust taklne place of
nil other brand;. Others say they can-c-ot

sell any other starch.

It Is not good for a man to live alone
with his evil thoughts.

For any old cold Just
ham's Laxatlvu Tablets,
guaranteed.

use Cheat-The-

are

Whnn a man has not a good reason
for doln? n thing ho has a very good
reason for letting It nlono. Scott,

It's Peculiar
That out of hundreds of good lini-

ments ono Is so aheadof tho
rest but It's a fact. Hunt's Llghtnlur
Oil Is In a clacs to Itself, and way
ahead oftho next belt thing.

Aches, pains, cuts, bruises, sprains,
sore muscles and stiff joints simply
quit doing businesswhen It's applied.

Tho wise wife has no wishes for
her husbandto gratify.

writ McntNH F.Tr. rkmrdt Co , rwearo, tt
jour tjf are tore or ln!!m?il and ct ocullt'
mill a4 freo toinplo UL1.1.SC Ilciirol all aja lilt

if a girl doesn'tmarry her first love
It's his fault.

Dor.'t yen know that Defiance Starch
beside bring absolutely superior to
any other. Is put up 16 ounces In pack-
age and sells nt same price as

of other kinds?

The mero offer of
sometimes light up a
nance.

a match win
girl's counte--

PMo's Cure li tho bestmediclno we used
for all affections of tlio throat and lungs. Wu
O. KMD9LIT, Vunburcn, 1ml., I'cb. 10, lOOO.

If a man convinceshis wife that ho
Is a genius, ho must do it during
courtship.

Storekeepers report that the extra
quantity, toRf-tlic- with the superior
quality of DeMnnce Starch makes It
next Impossible to sell any other
brand,

Tho lord helps thosewho help them-
selves, but Mo doesn't forget those
who help ethers.

Aik Your Druggist for Allen's Foot-Eas-

"I tried ALLEN'S FOOT-KAS- rocent-ly- ,

andhavoJustboughtanothersupply It
has cured my corns,and tho hot, burning
and Itching sensationIn my feet which was
almostunbearable,and would bemtn-ou- t

it now. Mrs. W. J Walker, Camdon,
N. J." Sold by all Druggists, Sic

Misfortunes aro said to never come
singly. Yet tho law only allows ono
wlfo at a timo.

$100 Reward, $100.
Th rttdenof thu rprwin r plttiM laleirn

thl Ibert li t leut on ilrf med illiei.o imt icltnc
dm beta to euro ill lu ttinti. n& tbit H
ttttrth. Hurt Cutrrh Cure U tbe onl potlttfa
run nnw kiinvn m tha tnttdtitl fraternltr. LatArra
being constitutional dlra.. rvqulrea ft conlUtu.
tiooal treatment. Ilal"a Caiarrb.Curati uken
tcrnalljr.actlnxdlrcctlr npon tcs Diixiana inucout
aurfaea too tv
foundatlou the dl

tbfrebr
Ueaiie, and (Uln lha patient

1 a- - T . atreairtn hv hulldlnir UD tha and ft..lll'iiuuny icuuv io kivo un. dud seein h i.,..,.,r.ii.;ir..,lyouradvertlsomcnt I purchasedone bottle $$$&of vour medieino. and it did mn ro
nwl that. T annfVinr nnrl tVin ricnH mm rntl.finliw, M.ni- - 1 Aditreti K. J. CO., Toledo, O,
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Clovca will remove tho odor of high-
balls, but they refuso to mix with
mothbolls.

Dealers say that aa soon aa a cus-
tomer tries Defiance Starch It la Im-
possible to sell them any other cold
water starch. It can be used cold or
boiled.

Thero nro men who never say a
good word for tholr wives until thoy
do it on a tombstone.

CASTORIA
ForInfantsand Children.
aaaSaSBMaHBVaiaBaasaMBHftaBBaaaBiaBjaiaaaaBaaar

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AW

l affi1

rVi An

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

r W1HT VflllB MlHe and will Mnd you t.roMotu
K Iff Ull I I UWII IMMK and full particular of NINE
SUCCESSFUL COLD, SILVER, COPPER, LEAD, ZINC AND QUICKSILVER
JAIr.lMt Companlaa,If you will Mnd utyour mim andtddrew. Mining Maps Ft.
ARaWCKLB-aOO- COMMISSION CO., HI OUr StrMt, St LmU, M

Wectern Men In Control,
Harrlman left tho Illinois Central to

go to New York; Hill went from St.
Paul, nockefcllcr from Ohio. The
four biggest traffic men In Chicago
aro from the Pacific coast Tho roll
road world Is run by men from the
West Itldc along Fifth Avonuo and
listen to tho guido aa bo tells oft tho
namesof tho owners of tho great pal-

ace." that lino that richest residence)
street of tho world. Tako out half a
dozen old Now York families, and who
havo you left? Men who camo from
Wettcrn oil fields or copper mines or
steel plants or harvester works. The
Uow York Stock ExchangeIs crowded
with Western railroad men. Western
Investors, Western turf king?, West
cm Iron and steel and coal mid steam-

ship magnates. They grew up In tho
West, they made their pile and now
they ore laying down tho law to Wall
Street. Portland Oregonlan.

What Hens Wouldn't Eat.
A city woman who had decided that

she would keep some hens as a prof-

itable amusement during her long
summers In the country nsked the
farmer of whom sho bought them what
they could eat. The man looked nt
her In silent amazementa moment be-

fore ho replied. "It would take mo

the rest o" my days to tell yo what
they can eat," ho said, at last, "but
it won't take long to tell ye what they
can't. You avoid feeding of 'em with
salt fish and cobblestones and I guess
you won't havo any trouble."

Knew Lord Byron.
There Is now 11 ins nt Nlsh, Servla,

a man who was well acquaintedwith
Lord Uyron. His name Is Stovan

and he Is 117 yearsold. Though
probably tho oldest man living today,
ho Is wonderfully vigorous, with clear
memory, good eyesight and strong, I

hearty voice. Ho had much to say of

his adventuresIn fighting against tho
Turks In his carllor years. Ho look
part in the war which gave the Greeks

their froedom, and he recalls Lord
Dyron ns "a young, curly-heade- Eng-

lishman much loved by tho Creeks,
whoso death, occurring duringtho in-

surrection, they mourned deeply."
Lord Cyton has been dead eighty
years.

Wasted Lives.

In tho ocean ot llfo how many thero
nro who nro drifting to an unknown

destination that undistinguishedmul-

titude, who aro only "tolling to live,

and living only to dlo" ho drag on

through a weary llfo, with their eyes

half open; lacking principle, moral,
stirring decision, generous

resolves,or even thoslightest ambition;
whoso lives aro purposeless, aimless,
defenseless;and who live moro from
mero Indolencethan from calculation.

Once in a whllo a mnn has so much
money that ho feels ho can really af-

ford to bo honest.

Mr. Mlnslow" Koothlnn Syrnp.
For rhllilrea trrltilnc, aoftrn. lha uuroa, reduce!

aiuja patu, curca wind loUc 25c a toiua.

A self-mad- man advertises his
weakness when he marries a tailor-mad-o

woman.

Sirs. .T. II. Giles. Kvrrrtt. !'., SutTcri-i- l
Mart vim llitnar and irra.rl trout.) ('urvO by IT.
DaTbl KanneJ) ' Fa,orlt ILuiedy, HoiuJout, s.Y. Sl.ua.

The silly actions of a young man
may bo duo to his being In love, or
they may bo natural.

a NOTiir. DAstr, u.vuvs avit.ai.
To nil knowInR sulTcrers of rheumatism,
whethermuscularor of tho joints, svlatlcn,
ltimbaRos, backache,pains in the kidneys
or iiouralela ptlus, to wrlto to her for a
homo treatment which 1ms repeatedly
cured allof thesetortures. Shofeels It her
duty to sendIt to all sufferers VltHU. You
euroyuusclf at homo u thousuudswill tes-

tifyno duuiroof clltnnto bolnijneeess.iry.
This Rltnplo discovery baulslics urlo acid
from tho blool, loosens tho stiffenedjoints,
nnrllles tho blood and brlehtens tho eyes,
irlvfni elasticity to tho wbolo svstein. II
tho nbovo interestsyou. for proof address
Mrs.M. Summers,Iiox 4 111, .N'olroDamc.lud.

In accord with the eternal fitness ot
things a book ot love-poem-s should bo
bound in calf.

Don't It Jar You
To havo a cough that you can't

leave off even when you go to bod I
Put It away for good by using Sim-
mon's Cough Syrup. It heals inflam-
mation ot tho throat nnd lungs gives
you rist and peacefulsleep.

In tho dally dlll, God says: "Heads
up, eyes straight!" Man says: "Keep
step with the procession; nothing elsa
maters."

E"cry housekeeper should know
that It they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for lnundry usa they
will save not only time, because it
nover sticks to the iron, but bccauBO
eachpackagecontains 1C ot. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up in pound pack-
ages and the prlco Is the same, 10
cents. Then again because Defiance
Starch is freo trom all Injur.ous chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to soil you a
12-o- package It is because hehas
a stock on band which he wishes to
dispose ot before beputs in Defiance.
He knows that Defiance Starch baa
printed ou overy packageIn Urge let-

ters and figures "10 ozs." Demand
Defiance and save much timo ana
money and the annoyaucoot tho iron
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

It's bad to use-- religion as a cloak
orut circus teat

TI as IE K
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ro Prove what Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney Remedy
Will Do for YOU. Every Reader of this paper May
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak and unbotiltliy kidneys aro responsible for more
sickness and Millerlng tlian any other disease,therefore,when
through neglector other causes,kidney trouble Is permitted to
continue,fatal resultsaro sureto follow.

Your other organsmay needattention but your kidneys most,
becausetheydo mostandueod attention first.

If you aro sick or "fool badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer'
Bvfamp-ltoo- t, the greatkidney, liver and bladder remedy,because
ns soon asyour kidneys begin to get betterthey will help all tho
other organsto health. A trial will convince anyone.

Tho mild and immediato effect of
Swamp-Boo-t tho groat kidney and
bladder remedy is boon realized. It
etands tho hlgheht for its wonderful
curesof thu most distrtsiiir cases.
Swamp-ltoo-t will setyour wholosystem
right, and thebestproofof this is a trial.

53 CorraOB Sr., Msluoss, MiDbabSir; Jan. nth, 1WI.
'Eversince I win In the Army. I bad moro or

le kidney trouble, and within the jiast year It
became ho and complicated thuc I
suSeredeverythlnir and wasmuch alarmed mv
strcnRlh and power wan tait leaving me. I kw
tin ndrertlten.entot Swamn-Koo-t and wrote
asUln tor advlc I beran tho u.a of tho
medicine and noted a decided Improvement
alter tautne.swamp-uootoni- a nori time.

I continued lu u'eandam thanktulto any
that I am entirely cured andstrons. In order
to bo vry cure about thU. I had adoctor exam-
ine somaof my water tonlay and hopronounced
it all right and In splendid condition.

1 know that your Swamp-Hoo-t Is purely veze-tabi- c

and doeinot contain any harmful drucs.
Tbanklue ou for my complete recoerv und
recommending bwamp-Koo-t to all sufferer
X am," Very truly youn.

I. C. IlICIIARDSOX.
Swamp-Hoo-t is not recommendedfor

everythlngbutit promptly cureskidney,

EDITORIAL NOTE. In order to
prove tho wonderful merits of Swamp-Boo-t

you may havo asamplobottle and
a book of valuable information, both
Bent absolutely freo by mall. The book
contains manyof the thousandsupon
thousands of testimonial letters re-

ceived from men and women cured.
Tho valueand successof Swamp-Hoo-t

arobo well known that our readersaro
advised to send forasamplebottle. In
sendingyour addressto Dr. Kilmer &
Co., llintrhamton, X. Y., be sure to say
you read this generousoiler in this

However mlserablo an old bachelor
may be, he is far more happy than
either a bad husbandor the husband
ot a bad wife.

If you don't net the blccestnnd best
It's your own fault. Dertance Starch
Is for sale everywhereand there Is
positively nothlnc to equal It In dual-
ity or quantity.

If a young man monopolizes too
much of a girl's time sbo may bo able
to get rid ot him by becoming his
wlfo.

Might Have Been,
When Shakespeare said: "Aye,

there's tho rub," wo do not know Cor

certain he was thinking of tho Itch.
Hut ono thing wo do know nnd know
it twenty years' worth Hunt's Curo
will absolutely. Infallibly and Immedi-
ately curo any Itching trouble that
ever happenedto tho human cuticle.
It's guaranteed. 60c per box.

No man knows tho woman to whom
he would bring his cup of Joy till ha
has found her to whom ho feels he
might also bring his grief.

It Is easier forsome men to estab-
lish a paying business than a good
reputation.

WE
lltbocranhed in five bright, permanent

colors and an ornamentto snv room will
be sent free to your sddresstor oneof

you buy Dears picture ot a raDDit.
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Ifa

liver and bladder troubles, tho symp-
tomsof which are obligedto passyour
water frequently nightaud day,smart-
ing or irritation in passing,brlckdust
or sediment in tho urine, headache,
backache, lame back, dizziness, poor
digestion, tileeplcssni-ss- , nervousness,
heartdisturbance duo to bad kidney
trouble, bkin eruptionsfrom bad blood,
neuralgia, rheumatism,diabetes,bloat'
ing, irritability, wornout feeling, lack
of ambition, loss of flush, sallow com-
plexion, or llrijjht's disease.

If vour water, when allowed to re
main undisturbed in a frlxss or bottle
for twenty-fou- r hours,forms a sediment
or hcttlinjr; or hasacloudyappcarance.lt
is evidencethat your kidneys and blad-
der need Immediateattention.

Swamp-Uo- ot is pleasant to take and
is for safeat drup storestho world over
in bottles of two sizes and two prices
fifty cents and ouu dollar, lli'tnember
tho" name, Swamp-Hoo-t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Koo-t, and the address, llinp;-hamto- n,

Y., on everybottle.

our lye labels. Be sure the can

CbH

X.

paper. The genuineness this offer ia
guaranteed.

COUPON.
Please or Ull In thlt coupon with yoni

name und address and l)r. Kilmer Co., will
end you a Tree Sample Bottle ol Swamp-Ko-

theOrajtKlJney Kcmcd).

Nsme .

St. and No.,

City or Town .

State
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Mustang Liniment

1b a ponitlvo cure for Piles.
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POTASH OR LYE
th aioacaTcan orthc sict tvt row ec.

makes foal things clean best for washing
floors, paint, clothes, pots, etc. match
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pUnu,

less tor making soap. Softens water
making it Better tnan rain water.

sow by dealers everywhere. None
genuine wttnout our trade mark

picture of a rabbit
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s ,V TO KNOW A LADY.

r r.lttt Malont VtCvUum

I havo wvl ninny iiitlcle purport
Injx 10 show how u hidy tnuy bo known.
In uuoof thusu articlesIt wuh udftcrti'd
thiil ". Ituly iimy bo known by her
boots;" In miothur, tlmt shu luuy bo
known "by her jrloves," "by horni'ck--w

car," etc. A writer w lio claimed to
bo ti ulosu observer hiild Hint If you
(.live him but ii (,'llmpso or ti wotunu's
huiuleruhlof ho Mould toll you whether
or not Iho owner wiim worthy to hour
the title ol lnily.

I otico heard u Kuntlcumn cny: "A
lady wus Judged by hor Imifrli."
Aguln 1 huvo hourd: "You can toll ti
lady by her vok'o, by tho care of hei
haiidH and nulls, and by the letter
tho writes" So I bejan to put thoo
Minis to the test, tiud I now tell you
tho result of my obsorvutiom.

Tin: JIootTk.it: Tho last seat In

the car was Inkon by a lutlltlesNly
attired beauty. fcho had a pretty foot
and wore an oloiriuit shoe, which
titled lier perfectly. Then a tirod
looking mother carrying a heavy,
frolle.otuo baby,entered thecar, and
stood holding on to a strap, until a
very aged and trltubllng man ovl
doutly a gentleman Insisted that she
take his srat, whllit ho held to tho
strap. My beauty In tho patent loa
thei boots had never thought to oiler
her eat or to hold tho baby for tho
mother, andI could not help think-
ing Unit a lady would bo uioro con-

siderateot the comfort of others.
Tin; HAXi)icr.Hcmi:r and Gi.tn i.

Ti:vr: In a latgo dry goods store I
taw a clerk cros the houseto pick up
a daintycimbrlo lmndkorculof for u
customer. Tim handkerchief wus
accepted by ii baud In u ne.it kid
glove; but tlio owner did not thank
tho rlerk, nor casteveu a grateful or
ple.iaut glauco In acknowledgement
of the favor she had receiv ed. Surely
a lady would not bo so thotightleas of
tho Ilttlo courtesiesof life

Tin: Lawin Tir: I hearda merry,
ringing laugh which I would havede-

clared came up from a pure, ai well
us a happy, heart; and I afterward
heard the laucher say to her mother:
"It's none ot your businesswho my
letters are Irotu." Would a lady
peak thus to her mother.
Thk Voit'K tkst: I hearda reader

give In the sweetest, most muaical
voice that old but beautiful poem,
"Somebody'a Mother," aud tho net
day 1 saw that aamo reador laugh im-

moderately at an old womuui who foil
aud scattered hermarketing over the
pavement. Would a lady he guilty
of ridiculing the misfortunesot others?

Tin: Hand Tkst: Over the keys of
the piano swiftly and gracefully
moved hands that might well serve
as niodlea for sculptor or painter, but
whose hands on a bitter cold day,
rudely closod tho door In tho fate of
a woman who wasasking alms. Can
a lady bo devoid of feeling for her un-

fortunate sister?
Tin: Lktti'.ii Tr.bT: I onco read

tomo letters of faultless rhetoric and
pleasiug style. They modostly

tho attentions of n foud
lover; but I learned that tho writing
of those letterswas but tho pastimeof
it heartless flirt. Would a lady bo

guilty of any such amusements,
Then I concluded that, while n lady

Khould be scrupulously neat In her
dress, should cultivate sweetness of
voice and should be able to write an
elegant letter; yet ull those qualifica-
tions, if comblucd with selfishness or
rudeness,would fall to constitute a
lady, for ono of the chief characteris-
tics of u lady must be forgetfulness of
self aud consideration for tho wants
of others.

HI
Tho BestLiniment.

"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is con-

sidered the best liniment ou tho mar-

ket," write Post & Ullss, of Goorgla,
Vt. No other liniment will heal a
cut or bruise so promptly. No other
.fiords such quick relief from rhoumu-ti- c

pains, No other Is so valuable for
deep i atod pains like lame back aud
pains in the chest. Give this lini-

ment n trial aud you will never wish
to be without It. For sale by C. K.
Terrell.

Heaven Enough For Editor.

Tho following, which has travelod
to far that Its origin has been lostand
Is now credited to "Exchaugw," it
good enough to be printed once more:

An editor who dldd of starvation
was being escorted to heaven by an
angle who bad beenvent out for that
durpose. "May I look at th other
place before we asseud to eternal
happlneaa?" "Kaally," aaid the
angle. So they went below aud aklr-rnlsh-

around, taking in the sights.
The angle lost sightof the editor and
went around hadoa to hunt him up.
He was found sitting by a furnace,
faunlng hlraaelf and gazing with rap-
ture on a lot of people In tho Are.
There waa a sign on thefurnacewhich
said, "Delinquent Subscribers."
"Come," aald the angle,"we muat be
Kolog." "You go ou," aaid theeditor.
"I'm not going thla la heaven enough
for me."

See that uew
glaaswareat the
the prettleat yet.

line or gold baud
Itacket Store. It's

TexasCentralRailway Company

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

Arranging Sale of Holiday Excursion Tickets
" T T M 1 A Q I

To the Southeast. Season 1904-0- V V i iv Jv I ArJLO i

Waco, Texas,Nov. Dili, 1004. As at
matter of Information that yon may
give propel Information to nrnspcu--j

tlvo piiisengiTH to the soutliwistotn
territory during tho holiday season,
tho saleof tickets will bo autliorbcd
us follows:

Torritory to which Tlckots will
bo Sold.

To tho torritory cast of tho Missis-

sippi river, on and south of an lm- -

magiiiai.t lino drawn from Memphis
via tho Illinois Central llallroad (C. it
O. S. W. Division) to Central City,
Ky., thence to Glasgow,Ky., Somer
fin, iy., itnsioi, leiin., aim i nonce
along tho northern statelino of North
Catollmi to tho Atlantic Ocoiiu.

K.ite: Ouo tare plus $2.00 for tho
louud trip.

Datesol sale: December 20th, Hist,
22nd aud 20lh, 11)04. Final return
limit of ticket will bo thirty days from
dato of -- nle. W. K. McMn.MN,

General PassengerAgent.

THK STATE OK TEXAS.
To mi: Suniirr on Constaiii.i: or

H.vki:i.i. Coiwrv, Giikktin'ci:
You are hereby commandedto sum-

mon Newton McKarlaud aud S. M.
McKarlaud eacli In person,by making
publication of this Citation once in
each weok for four niiccestivu weeks
proTlnns to tho return day hereof, In
some nuwspapur published in your
County, to atipe.it at tho regular term
of tho JusticeCourt of Precinct No. 1,
of Haskell County, to bo holden at the
Court House thereof, In Haskell, on
tho 10 day of December,a. I). 1004,
thou aud thero to answer n suit filed
In said Court on tho 271 h day of Octo-
ber A. li. 1004 In a suit, numbered on
tho docket of said Court No. 430,
wherein Alexander Mercantile Com-- 1

puny (a corporation) Is plalutlll', aud
Nowton McKarlaud and S. M. Mc- -

Karl and defendants, theplalutllls' do-

main! being for the sum of $04.74 duo
upon account for goodssold by K. (J.
Alexander & Co. to Defendants,aud
said account being now owned by
plaint ill--

,
tho term of the running of

account being February11th 1001, to
Decemberl.'Hh 1002.

Herein Fall Not, but have before
said Court, at Its aforesaid regular
term, this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have exe-
cuted the same.

G I von under my hand, officially, at
office In Haskell, Texas, this the 27th
day or OctoberA. I). 1004.

J.T. ICnowi.ks, J. P. Precinct No. 1,

Haskoll County, Teas.

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

M2 1.2 CongressRt.
Portland. Mains, Oct. 17, 190J.

I consider Wlno of Cardul superior
to any doctor's medlclno I erer usedand I know whereof I sneak. I suf-
fered for nine months vrltfi suppressed
menstruation which completely pros-
tratedmc. l'alnswould shoot through
injr hack and aidesand I would have
oiinaingneadacbes.
swell up and I would

Mr limbs would
feel so weak I

oouhl not standup. I naturally felt
dlicmiragcd for I seemedto bo beyond
tho help of physicians, but Wins ot
Cardul came asu (tod-sen- d to me. I
folt a change for tho betterwithin a
week. After nineteendayi treatment
I menstruated without suffering the
agonies I usually did and soon became
regular and without pain. Wine ot
Cardul Is simply wonderful andI wish
that all suffering women knew of Us
good qualities.

hlutXK-- o

Treasurer,PortlandEconomic.Leagui

Periodical headachestell of fe-

male weakness, Wino of Cardul
euro permanently nineteenout of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses,bearing down pains or
any female weakness. If you are
discouraged and doctors have
failed, that is tbo best reasonin
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Hciucmber that
headachesmean female weakness.
Securea $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.

WINE
CARDUI

IMnkorton PeopleTake Notice,
Messrs. W. L. Norton aud W. A. I

to
the firm name of Norton & Brown
and have engugod In the grocery
businessat Plukerton.

They respectfully solicit the trade
of tho people of Plukertou andsur--'
rounding country.

They are offering uu entirely
fresh atock of staple and fancy family
groceries und will make prices as
reasonableas can be had at any other
place. Call hi and seethem.

You are cordially invited to make
our store your headquarters during
the StreetFair, We havesome attrac-
tions on display come aud see them,
Mrs, J.Hunt 4 Co. I

JustReceived
IIY

The
'Toll the Truth"

(irnccr.Miinu,

Tlii' following line of choice
fri'Mi goods:

jellies,
lKESEUVES,

.IA3IS,
PICKLES, llottlc anil Kef,--,

CHOW-CHO-

SAUCES ami RELISHES,
KEG KltOUT,

aiACKi:URL,-10- 04 Catch,
CANNED rKUlTS,-A- 11 Kinds,
CANNED STOATS-U- ct Assort--,
inent to ho found in theWest,

completeline or
STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES
The above mentioned gfoodK

nro all now in stock, ready for
Immediate delivery. You don't
lime to wait for them to arrive.

...WILLIAMS...
Tho "Toll tho Truth" Groceryman.

SUITS TO ORDCIt.
Do you want a Suit of clothes, or a

pair of Pants, or u Coat and Vest? It
you do, cull at the Racket Storo and
seesamples,got your measure taken
and we will sendyour order to ouo of
tho leading tailoring houses In the
United States:

Quality of goods, style and work-

manship nro guaranteed,and wo will
seethat thu price Is satisfactory.

AV. H. Wyman & Co.

CONSTIPATION.

Health Is absolutely impossible, If

constipation be present. Many seri-
ous casesot liver and kidney com-

plaint havo sprung irnm neglected
constipation. Such ii deplorable con-

dition is unnecessary. There Is a
euro for it. Herbluo will speedily
remedy matters. C. A. Lludsay,
P. M., Urouson, Flu., writes, Fob. 12
1002: "Having tried Herblne, I find
It a Hue medlcino for constipation."
50c bottles. Sold by I. P. Colllor.

havo sold my blacksmith business
and um settling up all old accounts.
I will mail statementstr ull my pat-
rons lu a few days, ami hope that ull
will be ready to meet their nccounts
promptly. .1. F. Stephens. 12-4

Brown huvo outered -

ahip do bualutssunder
'

I

j

E.

I

i

I

i

NOTICE.
I huvo sold half Interest In my

butcher business to Mr. Booth Eng-
lish and It is necefsary to close up all
ptovlnus uccouiitA. All parties owing
mo will plcnso come forward aud

Isottlo by tho,11rf of noxt month.
This Is no Id 16 talk, It Is business
and must bo attended to, so ploaso
don't put mo to tho trouble of having
to hunt you up, Treat mo us well as
I huvo treated you by coming up with
tho pay when It Is needed.

J. N. KiiMs.
.

Curod Consumption.
Mrs. 11. W. Avails, Clearwater Kan.,

writes: "My husb-in- lay sick for
throe mouths. Tho doctors said that
ho had quick consumption. We pro-

cured u bottle of Ballard's Horohouud
Syrup, audit cured him. That was
six years ago. Since thou wo havo
always kept a bottle In tho house.
Wo cannot do without It. For coughs

.and colds it has no equal." 2.jc, f0c,
'1.00. Sold by I. P. Collier.

Geo. P. Ido shirts; 75 cts to $2.00 at
AleMinder Mercantllo Co's store.

Only Mnkos a Bnd Matter Worso.

Perhapsyou havo nover thought of
III but tho fact must ho apparent to
ovory ono that constipation Is causod
by a luck of uator In tho system,and
tho uso of drastic cathartics like tho

I old fashioned pills only makesa bnd
matter worso. Chamberlain's Stom
ach andiilver Tablets are mucn more
mild and geutlo lu their oiled, and
when the proper dose Is taken their
action is to natural that ouo ran hard-I- v

realize it is the ofiect of u medicine.
Iry a 2o cent bottio ol them. For
salo by C. C Terrell.

Hold your furniture trade for ni

it Ciisoii'h car lood of furnlturo
soon to arrive. They aro going to
uako cloi-- pricesou It.

Not a Sick Day Since.

"I wus taken severely sick with
kidney trouble. tried all sorts of
medicines,noneof which relievedmc.
One day I sawun ud. of your Electric
Bitters aud determined to try that.
After taking a few doses I folt reliev-
ed, aud soon thereafter was entirely
cured, aud havo net seen sick day
since. Neighbors of mluo havo been
cured of rheumatism, neuralgia, liver
and kidney troubles andgeneral de-

bility." This is whut B. Hasa, of
N. C, writes. Only 50c, at

ull druggists. .
Tho cheapestnnd bestyou over saw

for the price thosenew shirts at the
Itackot Storo.

Neuralgia Pains,
llheuuiutlsm, lumbago aud sciatic

pains yield to tho penetrating In-

fluence of Ballard's Snow
It penetratesto tho nerves and houo

and being absorbedInto thu blood, Its

hoaliug properties aro to
every part of tho body, and eilect
some wonderful cures, 2.1c, 50c, $1.00.

Sold by I. P. Collier.

Haskell National Bank,
OF

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

With loirebiiondent Hunk in thehattingcommercial cities of Texas
iiiul the Hast,we areprepawrf to Issue exchange for the convenient
transaction ofhuslnesilnullpartaof thecountry

We holicit alike the depositsof the people of Haskell andsurrounding
country and the business ofpersonsabroadwho may have need of the
senices ofa bank here.

The personnelof our officers andboard of directorsis a guaranty
that the Interestof all patronswill be protectedandpromoted.

OI'FICIIKH.
St. S. PJEUSOS, President; a. 11. COUCH, Cashier;

Li:E PJEIISON, ; PJEHSO.W Ass't. Cashier

Dlrootoris,
M. H. PJEIISON, O. It. COUCH, MMISUALL PIERSON, T. J3.

JIALLARD, F. SJ. MOJITOS, .V. IV SCOTT, LEE PIERSON

Into a partner'
a mercantile ))
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h

Fremont,

Liniment.

convoyed
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MANUl'Atri UIIKIt AND DKAI.Elt IN

SaddlesandHarness.
Fill stock or Hand. Wtrk Promply Eiicitil.

Repairingdone noatly and substantially. Pricesreason
able andsatisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed.

yourTtradesolicited.
)
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ft

ft
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YOU
NEED

A SUIT
of Clothes,
PAIR
PANTS

or a
Coat Vast

If .von do, cull lit the Haskell Racket Store and see
samples, your measuretaken and we will send your
order to one of leadingtailoring housesof America.

Quality ol goods, cut, style and workmanshipare
guaranteed,and we will seo that the price is satisfactory.

W. H. WYMAN & COMPANY.

W5!5KHSi

A. C. POSTER,
Attorney nt Law.

m

DO

OF

and

get
the

mmmmmWiMMMMMMMMVB
L.JONES.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law, Landand Livestock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Wi: HAVK KOll SA1.K

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a largo quantityof other very fine ftiriidug
and ranchhinds, and town

We a COMPLKTE ABSTRACT OF LAND
and to land litigation.

CORKEdPOXI)HCE SOLICITED. Write us for any
iiiioriiiation uesireu miotic mnu ananvo stock".

'Vivl?v:lifl fjij

THK

property
T1TI.KS

special attention

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. I Arrives Waco, Ty.ATt i m.
No. Leavesfor Waco, 10:00 a. m.

GOOD CONNECTIONS AT WACO VOW POINTS
IN CENTRAL. EAST SOUTH TEXAS

TO POINTS IN OLDSTATES!
VIA Cotton Holt Routo ami Memphis,

H. & T. V., So. 4 New

J.
Notary PubJIo

FAMOUS

have
give

from
2

ALE
AND

THE

I'aclllo leans.
rite us a letter, StatingWhen and Where you want

to go. We will udviso you promptly, Lowest IUites, and
give you a Scheduleof theTrip. W. I- - MeMILLIN.TllflS 1.' I.MlrII.Mr n....ll .." i 1.

Agent, Stamford. Waco, Toxin
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.b. ELL SALOON
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WILLIAMS & PDBUE, PrepriBtois.

wim. hi:m Tin: iii:st iiiiands or
Liquors, Wines andBrandies

AT I'OI'l'LAH AMI ItllASOXAIIU: I'ltlCKS.

Double StampedSourMash is a favorite brand of liiiuor.
I his whiskey is served over tho barevery day.
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iJI 80MOIT:a LIIlBRATi SHARK OF YOUH j

BLACKSMITH andWoodwork
'

$ .
yj AT LIVE AND LET LIVK PRIOE8. Jtfft HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY. f
U$ BEAR 0F SHERRUL BROTHERS STORE. ?

m CITY MEAT MARKET...7
"

"S&H EIU8 & ENGLI8JJ, Proprietors.

Wt Side o the mqtxekVG..
, Vour Patronage8oUoitd.

WeKeepall Kindsof FreshMeats:
Obtainablein Their Season.
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